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B:r JERRY ENOMOTO 
National JACL President 

I must apologize to the 
membership ror the recent 
hassle between Steve Doi, Dr. 
Clifford Uyeda and me in the 
vernacular press, and in these 
pages. I apologize. Dot {or my 
position in the maller, but for 
subjecting the membership to 
the kind of self-indulging ven
tilation, that is of tar less in
te.rest to others than it i.s to 
the principals. Hopelully the 

Biennium Brouhaha 

B:r CAROL NAKAGAWA 

CmCAGO-Tbe 1970 Natio
nal Convention looms closer 
each day. We, in Chicago, are 
hard at work planning for a 
most enjoyable week here. 

As bas been a tradillon at 
all past national conventions, 
there will be a time to recog
nize and honor all of those 
who have dedicated their ser
vices to the JACL during the 
1968-70 biennium. 

The day (or such an occa
sion will be Friday, July 17. 
The President's Recognition 
Luncheon, "Tho' ts & Thanks 
by Jerry" has been rightfully 
dedicated-Mr. Enomoto, as 
outgoing National JACL Pres
ident, will be the u man of the 
hour". We have dedicated this 
period for him to address all 
fellow JACLers in alle.ndance, 
express and retied his own 

words that lollow conclude personal thougbts and ideas 
any further public reference with relation to his past two 
by me to a subject which I bienniums as commander-in
agree has been beaten to chief, as well as projecting In-
death . to the future. 

It seems important to cite Another higblight, not to be 
tor the record that correspon- overlooked in the least, will 
dence and telephone contact be the presenta lion 01 the JA
with National Recognitions CLer of the Biennium award. 
Chairman Tom Shimasaki sa- This honor is bestowed upon 
tisties me t hat there is no the J ACLer who has perform
problem 01 influencing the ed the most outstanding ser
CommIttee or Judges, as a re- -vices to the organization dur
suIt of ~~ memo. I am fur· ing the closing biennium. 
ther satisfied t hat we bear We Chicagoans have some
each other no ill will, and what a sentimental feeling on 
wish no further extension of this award as it is in memory 
this controversy. of Dr. Randolph Sakada, past 

In view of the expressed Chicago leader and dynamic 
concern of many elements in past national president. 
JACL, we agreed that it was Here's hoping that you, too, 
n ecessary to poll the National will join us at our Ufamily 
Board tor a decision as to affair"-the P resident's Rec
whether the selection proce- ognition Luncheon. 
dure should be changed n ow. National Recognitions chail'
Tom and I will abide by the man Tom Shimasaki and our 
results of that poll. luncheon committee promise 

Timing Awkward 

Whether some choose to be
lieve it or not, the procedural 
change is 11 0 t motivated by 
prejudice against one nomi 
nee. However, it is fair to say 
that the timing is awkward 
and opens the Board up to 
attack, should the vote be al· 
firmative. If it is, it will be 
based upon l h e proposition 
that the new method of selec
tion is more suited to pick
ing a winner of Niseidom's 
most prestigious National aw
ard, by placing the responsi
bility of decision-making upon 
those JACLers elected to 01-
fice by the national member
.hip. 

Somehow 1 sense that Steve 
Doi lit a fu se which he could
n ' t extinguish. Since getting 
in the last word strikes me 
a s a child's game, I shall not 
reply directly to his most re
cent letter. again given wide 
circulation. My responsibility 
being to the JACL member
ship, I will use my colum n 
to end this exchange, at least 
from my standpoint. 

No matier how desperate· 
ly one tries to disguise it , lhe 

-basic issue involved here was 
one of motive. When T am 
critical of a man 's behavior or 
words, and truly wish to 
reach an understanding, I go 
to the man tirst. I don ' t air my 
beef in the public press. At
tempting to rationalize in
t rigue and indefensible disho
nesty does not make such ac
tions less reprehensible. 

Vital Point 

to make it a "special" affair 
lor all of you. . . 
'Hair' tickets 

The American tribal-rock 
rock musical. IIHair", is still 
playing to SRO audiences at 
the Shubert Theater. The Chi
cago JACL Convention Board 
has reserved a limited number 
of choice seats ror convention
eers who want to see it on Fri
day, July 17. The Shubert is 
a hall block away from the 
Palmer House. 

About a tribe 
kids who smoke 
their draft cards 
their chicks, this 

o( lovable 
pot, burn 
and trade 
production 

JACL membership 

lops 90% mark 
SAN FRANCISCO - JACL 
membership has passed the 
92 percent mark as 01 June I 
with 22,731 toward Its previ
ous yeai' all-time high of 24,-
552. Enrollment at this time 
last year was 22,023. 

Fifteen chapters have estab
lished all-lime highs this year 
while 20 other chapters have 
surpassed last year's enroll
ment. 
AIl~Time lIiChs: Alameda, Con

tra Costa. Eden Township. Gilroy, 
Reno, Salinas Valley. Clovis. Fres· 
no. Sanger. Tula.re Co u n t y, 
Orange County. ruverslde. San 
Fernando Valley. West Los An· 
geles. Twin CIties. 

Exceedin, 1969 : Puyallup Val
ley. Berkeley, Cortez. Fremont. 
French Camp, Livingston-Merced, 
Marysville . Monterey Peninsula. 
San Jose. WatsonvUJe. Delano, 
Fowler, Parlicr, Selma. East Los 
Angeles, Imperial Va lley. Santa 
Barbara, Santa Marla. Salt Lake 
elty. Milwaukee. 

MA YOR TOM KIT A Y AMA 

leaves no one offended In spite 
of it. four-Ie tier words and 
nude scenes. Four ot its songs 
-Aquarius, Let the Sunshine 
In, R,air, and Good Morning 
Starshine - have topped all 
record charts. 

It must not be missed. Send 
in your reservations to the 
ChIcago JACL Office now. . . . 
Masaoka trust fund 

CHICAGO - A total 01 710 
have contributed as of May 29 
to the Mike M. Masaoka Trust 
Fund, according to Harry Mi
zuno, naPI fund drive chair
man, and Kumeo Yoshinari. 
chairman, for a current total 
of $14,593. 

(The near 300 names not 
previously published will be 
printed next week.) 

Ed Ennis, ACLU 

board chairman 

featured speaker 
CHICAGO-Edward J. Ennis, 
chairman of the board 01 di
rector, American CiviJ Liber
ties Union , wiU be one of the 
(eatured speakers at the Mike 
M. Masaoka testimonial din
ner here J lily 16. 

Masaoka is being honored 
for his untiring work this past 
30 years in behal! 01 all per
sons of Japanese ancestry. 

Ennis served as an allorney 
in the Justice Department 
from 1932 to 1946 and during 
World War II was director of 
atien enemy control. In this 
capacity, he began his long 
friendship with Masaoka and 
the Japanese Americans. In 
those times of uncertainty. it 
was Ennis who was custodian 
01 personal belongings 01 the 
Japanese Americans who were 
imprisoned behind barbed 
wire. 

Between 1946-52, Ennis was 
legal counsel and adviser oi 
the JACL Anti-Discrimin ation 
Committee, which success(ul
Iy had the Congress pass leg
islation, such as the equality 
in naturalization and immi
gration bills, evacuation claim 
bills, Soldier Brides Act and 
stay 01 deportation bills. 

The testimonial banquet i~ 

set (or 7 p.m. in the Grand 
Ballroom, Conrad Hilton Ho
tel, in conjunction with the 
21st biennial National JACL 
Convention. 

Edward Ennis 

One such attempt leaves 
Steve very vulnerable. When 
he spoke of a meeting of "past 
San Francisco Chapter Pre~ 

stdents" for 4 hours with me 
that was an "exercise in fu
tility". he again left out a vi
tal point. The only such meet
ing I ever attended was re
quested by me during the per
iod that a hassle was going 
on between the different 
groups in the San Francisco 
Chapter. It was an informal 
meeting at Steve Doi's home 
ofter I spoke at the S.F. Jr. 
JACL installation dinner on 
March 28, 1969. Present wer e 
Wes Doi , Yo Hironaka, Louise 
Koike, Steve and Char Doi, 
Joyce and myself. It was also 
concluded in an atmosphere 
of seemingly beller under
standing, with mutual expres
sions 01 good will exchanged. 
If it was an "exercise in fu
tility''. Steve either has a bad 
memory or, worse still, chose 
to be less than honest in the 
meeting. 

Union City to Honor Civic Leader 

Those who know me, J 
hope, do not see me as a 
name caller. On the other 
hand it seems to me that I 
have been the target 01 some 
vicious words. Thinly disguis
ed etforts to wear the mantle 
of injured innocence and mar
tyrdom ill becomes people 
who will launch irresponsible 
and vindictive attacks in the 
public media. Steve and Dr. 
Uyeda aren't the first to cri
ticize me nor will they be the 
last. It you have tried to li .... 
ten to every voice, implica. 
tions that yo 11 can't handle 
dissent just can' t be taken se
riously . 

Be of Good Cheer 

Lastly, I have had almost 
4 years of a rich and reward
Ing experience as J ACL Pre
sident. I ( expressing my opin
ion about the viability 01 a 
candidate lor Nisei 01 the Bi
ennium in a house memo is 
the biggest mistake I made, 
I have little to worry about. 

On the other hand I hope 
that I am not Judgcd by that 
I'mistake,n because I certain
ly do not feel that my critic~ 
in thi!' instance are Qualified 
to judge me. In any evcot, b.., 
oC good cheer, Steve, there's 
only a month len 01 my lerm 
8S President. ~ 

63 I U Lake Park Dr 
Sacramento, Calli. 95831 

First P~te"t Law 
Congrc,,; pas:,ed the lirst 

patent law in 1790. Onl)' three 
patents ''''erc issued. that year 
Today the patent oUice has 
alm05t lhree million patent. 
on file. 

~, 

Mayor Tom Kitayama 

dinner for Tom Kltayama will 
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. 
be beld Saturday, June 20, 7 
p.m. at the Holiday Housc, 
29827 Mission Blvd., Hayward . 
The fonner mayor and coun
cilman served Union City for 
J 1 years. He was the tirst ma
yor of Union City and was 
elected c 0 u n c i I man three 
terms. 

Former City Manager Geo
ghegan will be master of cere
monies for an evening or pre
sentations and entertainment. 

A host of local dignitaries 
will be on hand to extend 
their personal wishes to Kila
yama. Expected to attend are : 

Senator Lewis F. Sherman. As 
semblyman Carlos Bee. Alameda 
County Supervisor John D . Mur
phy. and other county oUlcfals; 
Judges John Purchia. Roy Pucci 
and M. O. Sabraw of the judicial 
community; mayors and council 
men from the. neighboring cities. 

Kitayama's friends in the 
agricultural community will 
also bring leaders irom many 
farms, flor icultural and ethnic 
groups. Entertainment will be 
provided by the Kendo J apa
nese Swordsmen and a group 
of Japanese dancers. 

The testimonial is being 
sponsored by the Union City 
Merchants Assn., and the 
Union City Chamber of Com
merce. Tic k e t reservations 
may be made by calling the 
Chamber 01 at 471-3115 or 
Merchants President Dick An
drade at 471-0616. The din
ner is $7 per person which 
includes a contribution for the 
main gift which will be pre
sented to Kitayama as a part 
01 the program. 

83 CHAPTERS CHIP INTO 

CONFAB TRAVEL POOL 
SAN FRANCISCO - As 01 
June I, 83 J ACL cbapters paid 
into the 1970 National Con
vention travel pool. Chapters 
are expected to contribute 550 
for a full-share (at 525 a 
year). 

Mas Satow, national direc
tor. reported their reimburse-
ment comes out to 3.8 cents 
per mile. based on S5.585 in 
the travel pool fund, which 
includes $435 interest and 
$1,000 additional from the 
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United Presbyter'n 

general assembly 

acts on Tille II 
CHICAGO - The 182nd Gen
eral Assembly of the United 
Presbyterian Church in the 
United States or America 
meeting in Chicago, May 18-
27 adopted a resolution in fa
vor of repeal of the Emergen
cy Detention Act of 1950. The 
original resolution recommen· 
ding the adoption of this re
solution originated from the 
Presbytery of Seattle. 

It caught the eyes 01 three 
Nisei commissioners to the 
General Assembly from Cali
fornia. Elder Carnegie Ouye 
01 Sacramento. Elder Florence 
Yoshiwara of San Mateo and 
the Rev. David T. Nakagawa 
01 Long Beach. They imme
diately mapped 0 uta cam
paign to insure its safe pas· 
sage Irom the Bilis and Over
ture Committee to the Church 
and Society Committee and 
from there to the General As
sembly floor. 

With the cooperation of the 
ChICago J ACL office, they ga
thered information and auth
ored the resolution which was 
introduced to the Church and 
Society Committee on May 24 . 
Mrs. Yoshiwara spoke to the 
resolution in committee. It 
was introducted in the Gene
ral Assembly on Wednesday. 
May 27, and passed unani
mously. 

-----

Japanese in U.S. 

feature topic for 

school newspaper 
LOS ANGELES - The June 
issue of Sun Beam, publica~ 
lion geared lor third and 
fourth graders in Souther!1 
CaBfot'nia, will feature the 
"American Japanese," which 
was written by lhe PSWDC 
Education Committee. 

In describing the Evacuation 
camps, whlch were "bad 
pl aces," the lead article points 
out "many or our young men 
joined the Army to prove how 
they felt about America . . , 
cven though their own tami
lies had to live behind barbed 
wire fences . .. America had 
made a mistake. The Ameri
can Japanese should never 
have been treated this way." 

A short story about life 01 
a Sansei at home today, and 
a report 01 Liltle Tokyo to
day and the work of JACL 
are a lso featured . 

On the PSW education com
mittee are: 

M!!.~~n t;.~~~ s Roge~t U~hllda. ~~~ 
Mrs. J ane Kawahara . 

NISEI OF BIENNIUM 

CANDIDACIES TRIMMED 

LINDSAY - Raymond Oka
mura and Edison Uno, co. 
chairmen of the National JA
CL ad hoc committee to re
peal Title II, nominated as a 
pair lor the 1969-70 Nisei of 
the Biennium, have been 
withdrawn Irom the judging 
at their personal request, it 
was ann 0 u n ce d by Tom 
Shimasaki , chairman, national 
recognitions committee. 

The nominees now are: 
Dr. H. James Hara, Los An· 

geles; Dr. S. 1. Hayakawa, San 
Francisco: William Hosokawa, 
Denver; Shiro Kashiwa, Wash
ington. D.C.; Dr. Joe Kamiya, 
San Francisco; Dr. Fumio R. 
Naka, Washington, D.C.; Dr, 
Thomas T. Noguchi, Los An
geles: K. Patrick Okura, Oma
ha ; Dr. Vance I. Oyama, San 
Jose; Dr. Paul I . Terasaki, Los 
Angeles. 

-----

Calif. solon raps 

Japan trade policy 
SACRAMENTO - Sen. Ran
d 0 I p h Collier, (D·Siskiyou 
County) introduced a resolu
tion in the California state 
senate, urging that Congress 
revoke special trade privileg
es granted to Japan unless Ja
pan agrees to reciprocal tTade 
agreements with this nation. 

SJR 30 notes that the Unit
ed States purcbased $1.5 bil
lion more in goods from Ja
pan in 1969 than Japan pur
chased from U.S. firms. 

The resolution says Japan 
sol d seven million tons of 
steel in the U.S. in 1968, while 
buying no steel from U.S. 
firms 

Comer told newsmen he al
so resents the idea that U.S. 
provides military protection 
lor Japan. permitting that na
tion to utilize practically all 
of its income for Don-military 
needs. 

J ACL treasury. 
In the case of those partici

pating chapters wbich are not 
in attendance at the conven
tion. the original amount will 
be returned and the balance 
they would normally receive 
is reverted to the general pooL 
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Unprecedented election 
due, 3 seek president's job 

(SpeCial to the Pacific CHt:fen) 

DETROIT- Having two nom
inees for the office of Nation
al JACL president is not un
usual but realizing three is 
unprecedented in JACL's 40-
year history, Min Togasaki, 
chairman o{ the national nom
inations committee, declared. 

The filing of candidacies, 
which was announced last 
month, showing Henry Kane
gae oI Orange County, Dr. 
Tom Taketa 01 San Jose and 
Raymond S. Uno of Salt Lake 
City aspiring for JACL's chiel 
executive position as well as 
10 other candidates for six 
offices, will be formally re
v lew e d by the committee 
when it convenes July 14 dur
ing the National JACL Con
vention at Chicago. 

The committee will an
nounce its slate at the open
ing session o[ the National 
Council. Each chapter has one 
v ote in electing its national 
officers. The voting Is expect
ed to take place at the Satur
day morning session (July 18) 
with installation that evening. 

"In all probability, the 
election for the comiD" bi
ennium will be conducted 
In a somewhat dlUerent cli
mate than in the past, du,e 
to tbe Executive Reorganl
ution effective this year," 
Togasaki pointed out. 

A new office of president
elecled has been created and 
the three national vice pres
Idents will be designated by 
{unction instead of first, sec
ond and third. 

"This hopefully will dictate 
that qualified individuals be 
elected to fill specific posi
tions with definite responsi
bilities instead of tbeir being 
elected on a popularity basis 
and then assigned responsibil
ities to tit their particular 
abilities," Togasaki explained. 

"We hope this will also 
eliminate to some extent the 
jockeying of candidates at the 
last minute to assure their 
election to the Nat Ion a I 
Board." 

Other Chan,e. 

The Executive Reorganiza
tion also eliminated the post 
of Secretary to the Board, re
duced the number of past na
tional presidents on the board 
{rom two to the immediate 
past president, and designated 
the National Legal Counsel 
and Pacific Citizen Boa I' d 
chairman as members of the 
National Board plus two other 
presidential appointees, pre
sumably national committee 
chairmen. 

The National Board also 
Includes the eight district 
,(overnors and the national 
Jr. JACL president. How
ever, with the resignation 
of Patti Doh.en of Los An
geles as Jr, JACL president 
Jast summer, a vacancy 
exists. The Jr. JACL is now 
asking tbat its district youth 
chairmen be granted full 
recognition on the National 
J ACL Board. 

Additional nominations may 
be made Irom the floor upon 
endorsement of the majority 
01 the chapters of the particu
lar district council in which 
the candidate resides. The 
nominee must file background 
information as required on 
the official nominations form. 

In addition to announce
ment 01 the slate, Togasaki 
added, his committee is ex
pected to come up with rec
ommendations to improve the 
procedures of nominations. 

Members of the nomina
tions committee are: 

Mrs. Emi Somekawa rPNWDC). 
George Saba fNC·WNDC). Mrs. 
Betty YumorJ (PSWOC). Tats MI. 
sAka (IDC), Minoru Togasaki. 
c.:hmn.. and Cordon Yoshikawa 
IMDe). K. David YoshIoka (EDC). 
Dr. Frank Nishto (CCDC) and K . 
Patrick Okura (MPDC). 

Br iel profile 01 tbe candi
dates lor national oUices fol
low: 

For National President 
H EN RY KANEGAE 

Currently nationalist v.p., • 
grower-shipper by profession. In 
Orange County. his assoclat1ons 
with J ACL Ipan over 25 years. 
He was chapter president in 1942 
and a delegate to the Emergency 
National Council session Just prior 
10 Evacuation, voted c hap t e r 
president again in 1961 . served a 
number ot tcrms on the Pacific 
Southwest DlstrJct Council board 
and was naltonal 3rd v.p. during 
the 1966--68 biennium. 

ma~:ef~:al w~~ap~~~ v~~~~<!s wt'~~ 
country these past four years, 
opened a JACL Office .in 1S42 at 
Santa Ana to assist JaDanese be
Ing evacuated. returned after the 
war to remove restrictive cove
nants then Imposed by cemete
ries. pushed the aUen land law 
repeal campalms and more re
cently addressing community and 
school groups on Title n repeal 
and Evacuation. 

Kanegae. who Is 53 years old 
attended UC Davis. I!I active with 
the Republican party. Winters
burg Presbyterian Church and 
KJwanis. He I!II married to the 
fonner Aklno Yukfhiro. has a son 
in m e die a I school and three 
daullthters {two marrlecl1 and Jive!'" 
at 1801 ButtoruheU Lane. New~ 
port Beach. Calif. 

TOM S. TAKETA. Pb.D . 
Currently naUonal ~halrman of 

the Procram and Actiyltles COrD
mlttee and responsible for Inl
tlatine the Inacaki Chapter Cit~ 
lun!.h.1P A war d prol-ram thiS 
year. • rae:arch H'lentilt With 

~~~ i~eal=hyW!;mre. h~ 

Henry Kanegae 

JACL were manifested in 1961 
when elccted to the San Jose JA
CL board. Since then. he was 
chapler president two terms. dts
tncl governor In 1965, elec ted sec
retary to the national board for 
lwo lerml In 1966 and 1968 and 
chaired the 1968 nallonal conven
tion 

01". Taketa organlled the San 
Jose Community Youth Se-rvlce In 
1961. s till a thrlvlng vouth ath-

~e::~~Fc~~!.ti~'~~tf~: m~1 I~d ~ ~in: 
coach to many youth teams In 
baseball. basketball and track. he 
also was JACL district youth 
commlsslouer In 1966. 

Born In 1921. Taketa prepped 

i:o~ar~f:~;r:'lg~eiri: ro~~~:~~ 
r~!r: . A HeM '~;V:d d ~rthD . ~flf~~ 
intelligence during WW2, active 
with the San Jose Bud d h i 5 t 
Church and member of the na
tional board of the Buddhist 
Churches ot America. He received 
the Apollo Achievement Award 
last ycar .. has presented a num
ber of profelioSlonal papers both 
here and abroad. Is married to 
the former Terrie Otsubo. hal 
three sons and a daughter and 
they live at 329~ Llndenoaks Dr., 
San Jose 

RA } ~ 1\10ND S. UNO 

Currently thl! coordjnator ot 
the National JACL Civil Righta 

f:;;'f!~~ hi~d d~ad~tof~e~A~ p~~: 
ciudf!s two terms as Salt Lake 
J ACL pl'esldent, Intermountain 
dlstrfct youth commissioner, na· 
tiona I convention parliamentarian 
In 1968 and being named the mc 
Nisei of the Biennium. 

H e has addressed numerous 
Kl'oups. schools. service clubs. etc .• 
on such topics as civil lIberUu. 

~~~~~~lean:e~~1~~~~Y~nl ~n b It~~ 
Japanese In America. 

Two year!': ago, he missed be
fng ~Iected sta te senator by a 
mere 147 votes. Be served In mill-

~!~ . ~ 1"c~~I I'~rce ~~~~a~eJhe f~~ 
Unlv. of Utah w'th postgraduate 

~I~,r~~r~~ ~::;'d t~!~~I~K,OOon~a~~; 
as a juvenile court referee. was 
deputy county attorney and later 
assistant attorney general special
tzinR In the areas ot health and 
welfare. 

Married to the former Yoshlko 
Miweda, Uno Is 39 years old ; they 
have four children and 1Ive at 
1135-2nd Ave" Salt Lake City. 
Utah. While at Ogden High and 
Web e r College, he lettered in 
foo tball and wrestling. stm active 
in judo and won In the city 
Golden Gloves boxing tournament 
as a youth. 

For President-Elect 
RENRY T. TANAKA 

Immediate past Midwest dis
trict governor and currently serv
Ing his third term as Cleveland 
JACL president. an executive di
rector with a mental health or
ganization, he has been active In 
J ACL for 20 years in the Mid· 
west district , He Is a lso national 
chairman of the ad hoc commit
tee on uniform membership dues. 

His views have bccn presented 
In the Pael!lc CItizen. reLlectin, 
his concern and awareness 01 J A
CL's problcms In the area 01 
growth and development . He has 
chaired a number ot J ACL com· 
mittees on p lannln« and pro· 
grams 

Tanaka is an active Democrat. 
bclonfts to a numbe.r of social 
work. mental health and rchabfll~ 
tation organizations national and 
regional, and a loacl human rights 
committee. 

Born in Snlem Or~.. in 1922. 
he graduated {rom Earlham Col
lege and h~s an M.A In social 
administration from Western Re
serve, He served In military In~ 

telUJIl:ence during the Occupation 
In Japan, Is married to the for 
mer Sachte Fuklage. has four 
sons (eldest a sophomore at Ml~ 
chigan) and lives a t 2 J92 Grand
view A ve., Cleveland, Oh'o. 

TOM T . SHJMASAKI 
Immediate past nation a] lst 

vice-presldcnt and cur re.ntly na .. 
tiona I chairman of the recol"ni
lions committee, a chartered life 
underwriter by profession, hts 35 
years in J ACL are extensive a t 
a ll levels: Tulare County chapter 

fs:.e:li~~natrl!~lreerit!~be:r ~n~e 1:':, 

Dr. Tom Taketa Raymond S. Uno 

tional J ACL board .. d istrict atarUn« In 1968 to introduCf! the 

~:.~e':tt:~im c~t~~1: ~i~~~ ~~rbD:o~~~~~a~e~r~~lJo~ 
chairman in 1962; recipient ot the ad hoc committee to eUmln.ate the 
Nlnl of the Biennium sliver me~ Emer,ency Detention Act. On the 
dalUon in 1958. and has chaired Berkeley JACL board. he w .. 
the Rlstory Project In Central then elected to the NC-WN db
California since 1960. trJct board last year, and hal In-

Shlmasakl's community actlvl~ spired San Francisco Bay Area 
lies date back as iar, beginning JACLers to promote Asian Arner ... 
with scouUng (Silver B e a v e r lean s tudies, clvil rlgbts and tn-

(dbir~~~ W. 1~ ~. ~fs:s),K~j!,~: terJero~p e:f'~~Ch tlme In Japan 
County ltfstorlcal Society. cham- researc~tng the caste ~stem and 
ber of commerce (prelldent in bas deep Interest in Japanele c:ul. 
1967). beIng named Llndlay Man ture and its social impact on the 
of the Year In 196~ . He I! active Japanese here and in Japan. 
In the RepubJican state central A prime mover to have AslaJl 

=~it~~~~au~! .J!~n:te ~C~I~ ~~ur~f~~luC;::, hhee h~;r\~~ =~: 
gan. and befones to the Undsay for advice and au.gestion from 
First BaptLst Church. other areas. He is also active with 

Born In 1915. father of five Berk.eley School DIstrict Inter-

~~~~~).(e~~~sthl!,o:U!r:il~~~~ f~dcfhl~u~~d~m;r~~~ctBe~C:;~ 
:~~oo~ ~~~~f:I~, ~1~~~i; ~' C!\'{: Ad'!,~~ ~:~Rr;-~~ ~~u;'~~ 

ley ·PubJlc AHairs. 

For V.P. Gen. Operation OfA~~il~S::e~: ir. ~ew~t;'~~~; 
raO~!~r or th~;:n chf~~en mr!fJ::t 

~a:k y~~~ ~1:.~ ~~ft;::~ t!1l~~'" 
DONA.LD HAYAIliID 

Currently PNW dlltrlct youth 
commissioner and prealdent...elect 

~!cro~rt!:I~~ ~car:afef~~ld 
Councll ot Churches communtty 
action profI'am, his assoc.iatlons 

;~~! J~~ tOe ~6~edao~: ~: 
Jose Jr. JACL. He wal abo 
I!mployed as National JACL', fhst 

f~~h H!n}:rrhe a~orI:$a~,e~dlt~ 
date to a naflonal board oWce 
this biennium. 

Recent rraduate 01 Portland 
State in sociology. be plan, to 
return for his master's de«ree in 
social work. He: is currently a 
PC columnist (Potshots). has e:d1t~ 
ed a number of JAOL. school and 
church newsletters. active with 
the United Methodist Church in 
social concerns a.nd mlssloM. He 
was a youth worker in the Mc~ 
Carthy tor President campaign to 
19Ba. 

SOD of tbe Bev. and Mrs. Fran
els Hayashi . he livelli at 1407 Sf; 
28th A,·t: .• Portllnd. Ore. 

MIKE M.. SUZUKI 

Currently the National JACL 
youth commissioner and a dlvl· 
s ion chle1 with the CaUt. State 
Dept. of Social Welfare. he tint 
joined J ACL some IS years ago in 
New York. was two .. term pres" 
Ident at Hollywood (1959-80l and 
was associate national youth com· 
mJs.sioner (1964-68). 

A social worker by profession, 
he graduated from UC Berkeley 
IB.A .. 1949: MSW. 1952) , worked 
thr ee yean with the Jewish Fam· 
lIy Service In New York, was 
executive director of Shonten. Lolli 
Angeles from 195$.63. before join· 
ing the CalU. Dept. 01 Social Wei· 
fare. He is chief of the social 
service! divi sion .t Sacramento. 

Active with the American Pub· 
lie Welfa re Assn . and Academy of 
Certified Social Worken. he is 
also regional conference officer 
tor the Child Welfare I.e.Rue of 
Amrica. Born In Oakland In 1928. 
he is married to the former Na· 
mtko Ha,mano of Boston. father 
of son. 13, and daughter. 10. and 
lives at 1001 Greenhur!'>t WAY. 
Sacramento. 

For V _P _, Public Affair 
KAZ BORITA 

Currently national 2nd vice · 
president. a two-term Eastern 
district ,overnor and onetime 
Philadelphia JACL president. he 
is seekJntr re · electlon though the-

~~~~~~a:o :~~rrca!~~~tra~a:re: se~~ 
concern to which he Is currently 
assl,ned - public relations. le.al
leglsJ.tlve and International rela
tions 

As chairman 01 the national 
pi ann in, eommlulon two bien
niums alO. he presented the exec· 
utlve reorganization plan to be 
effected this biennium. 

A research center mana.er with 

For V,P" Research-Servic. 
JAMES F. MURAKAMI 

ka~~~nu~ec:~= ~o~t:~ 
which successfully completed Itl 
program to observe the 100th an-

j!~~~~ ~~IO~: ~tU~rI ~~ 
mechanical and electrical encl
neer In private practice, hiJ two 
decades in J Act. is rich with 
• e r v t c e and leadershJp .t the 
chap\er and district level. 

Murakami wu dJ.str:Ict governor 
09631. cultural herItage dlsb1ct 
chainnen for three yea,. before 
assuming the. Wakamatsu Colony 
centennial project. named the So
noma County J ACLer ot the Year 
in 1957. 1964 and 1969. At the 
community level, he II lnstttu
tiona! representaLLv~ for Scout 
Troop ISO, active with the: efty 
community relations commJUee. 
Sister City selection committee 
and the Santa Rosa Jr. Colle,. 

f:;lsr~h;g{:;;;.~tte~e onbe~g~~"{; 
several professional englnee.rlnl 
societies. 

Be is married to the forml!!' 
Margarette Murakami, father of 
two children (eldest is III Uld 
Uves at 2134 Laguna Rd .. Santa 
Rosa. calif. 

For National Treasurer 
ALf'RED BATATB 

The Immediate past PSW db· 
trlot governor and "Ice-president 
of Merit Savings and Loan Aun. 
in Little Tokyo, he Joined JACL 
some 15 years ago at Detroit. 
helped sta'ged the 1964 naUonal 
conventlon there before movln, 
in 1965 to Downtown L.A. JACL. 
where he served as chapter pres· 
ident (1968) and became active In 
the district council 

Graduate of Wayne State In 
bUsiness administration. he serves 
on the Mayor's advisory board to 
the LiUJe Tokyo Redevelopment 
Project on its finance commiUee 
and Is co-chairman of the cul. 
tural community center commit. 
tee. 

Fie halht f.rom Seattle. II 45 
years old, and as a youth wu 
educated In Hiroshima. Japan. 

EDlSON UNO 

Presently national co-chairman 
of the JACL ad hoc committee to 
repeal Titte n and assistant dean 
of students at UC Medica l Center, 

Continued on Par. I 

DEADLINES 

W:ri:;oh~~e:ro~T.F.c~:na~~~!~C:~ n< •••• •• •• um 

a ted In C'hemJc.1 en,tneerlng from 
Dllnob Institute of Techno!oRY. 
served with the Army Air Force, 
Is marrIed to the former Grace 
Sayecusa ot San J'ranci3co. I.ther 
of three children and UVel It 
2014 Byrd Dr., NorrlBtown, Pa. 

Be Is active with the Llonl, 
Utlle Lealue. Methodist Church. 
:~:anr~fon:.nd paper industrial 

RAYMOND OKAMURA 
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NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Elections 
Miklo Uohlyama, Incumbent 

Fowler justice court judge, 
was among some 240 judges 

h k In central and soutbern Cal· 
On June 1, 20 years to the day when s e spo e itornla who were deemed re-

out against the late Senator Jose»h R. McCar~y o,~ elected eve n thougb their 
Wisconsin in a so-called "DeclaratIon of ConsCIence names were not on the June 

that sparked the campaign that led to. the event~al ~p:~:~',; a~~~~e~od:'~:~ 
censorship and downfall of the crusadmg eXf:remlSt nominated after a deadline 
anti-communist Senator Margaret Chase Sffilth of passed in April to tile peU. 
Maine warned that a new era of right·wing repression t ion s of intent to conduct 
could occur in the United States in reaction to the write - in campaigns against 

f th li them in the primary. The 

Nisei Week 

"anti·democratic arrogance and nihilism rom e po . Fowler JACLer was appOinted .~ 

tical extreme left". by the Fresno County board Sally Emlko 0 k II" k I A former Nisei Week baby 
Likening the current atmosphere to that which of supervisors in 1968 to fill (above), 22, Japan Air Lines show princess. Joanle Elko NI. 

Prevailed a generation ago when McCarthy's red·hunt· an unexpired term through ticketing agent, Is the WU. ohlkawa (above) 21, of Santa 
th d hr th ti· . t t 0'1 the 72 December, 1970. h' h t d'd te f Monica Is Miss West L.A. JA-mg me 0 stew e na on lU 0 urm 1 , • William D. Sao Hoo, mayor s . Ir~ c ap er can I a or 

Year·old New Englander who served eight yeru's in the of Oxnard, trailed in the Oem. NJsel Week que~n. Th.e d~ugb. CL who hopes to follow in 
Id h 11 ocratic bid for the 13th Con. ter of the Eddie Okizakis of the footsteps of Joanne Ueha· 

House and 22 years in the Senate to er co eagues, I D' Los Angeles was born In Sal- ra, former chapter queen who 
"We had a national sickness then from which we re- gr~ss onal IstTlct race cov· tama, Japan; attended grade he cam e Miss Nisei Week. 
covered. We have a national sickness now from which erlng Santa Barbara, Ventura school In Riverside then re- Daughter of the Tamotsu Ni. 

and western Los An gel e s turned to Japan, g,.aduatlng shlkawas, she Is attending San 
I pray we will recover." county. now represented ~y from high school in Tokyo Fernando Valley State to be-

The only lady member of the Senate, who is the Charles Te~gue (R). The Ch,- and until March, 1969, was a come a school teacher. She is 
senior Republican on two comlnittees and the 13th nese Amencan h~d abo ~ t woman dis c jockey. Three 5 ft. 2. 105 lb., Japan Amer. 

, QO OlympIc a.m. fa liel. 11\ Onnae CCIIaf;T. ... lie
quake and nlclmamed "JiJb' thm dropped In 1888 at MIIK.- Ph..., wh_ aDmla&. abarllf 
(tor llshln ...... arthquakel, wu leo City, the Olympic Clommlt- ball RNa to I\IliPOI'\ worill7 
the guest speaker at the meet- tee reinstated ludo tor the CIIUML l\ece1l1l1. It pftdellled 
ing ot Sister Cities represent- 1972 games at Munich with ,1,420 to the ehfIdreII'. PIJ
alives in Northern California six weight divisions, IImlUn, clIla\rle ward of the Oran,. 
with cities In Japan held May countries to one entrant per County Medical Center. The 
23 at the Bank of Tokyo Ja· division Instead or two as re_ sum will be used to buy play 
pan Center Branch. Dr. Mar· quested by the World Judo equipment and \andsc.pln, 
tin was in cbarge of the Ca. FederaUon. the play area, accordin, to 
lltornl. State College campus Dr. Justin Call of the medical 
overseas at Waseda. In charge Organizations center. 

~~~~~~t:':~~ete~ '~he ~ea:::: The American Assn. or Ja· 
10. Japan-America affiliations pan Unlvenlty Women at Lo. 

In Northern Call1ornla: ~~:~esK. bs.::~e10~rl~~i 
Antioch.Chlchibu, Berkeley· Tokyo Womens Christian Unl. 

Sakai, Lodi·Kolu. Oakland.Fu· veraity. The or~aniztion was 
kuoka. Rlchmond.S him a d a, a 
San FranCisco-Osaka, San Jo- recently organized as an aHl
se-Okayama. San Mateo.Toyo- liate of the American Assn. of 

naka. Stockton·Shlmizu. Val- U~~s~1d::°1!:.'i::;.,.. 01 San. 
lelo-Akashi. ta Ana Is president or the 

Churches leading Nisei matrons group 

Dr. Ibrr, Y. Kit&, 84, ot 
Salinas died May 28. One of 
the founding fathers of the 
Salinas Valley JACL In the 
early 1930., the dentist was 
aotive In local community .f· 
lairs. Surviving are w Fuml, 
d Patricia Fukumura, Cbris
tina Kageyama. 

Western Adult Bud d his t 
League honored three mem
bers \vith the Rev. Iisuzo Kyo. 
goku Awards in recognition 
of the I r services to the 
church: Susan M. Nelahl, Han· I 
ford Jr. YBA president; WU. 
bur Takashima, Los Angeles 
city engineer and So. Dlst. Sr. 
YBA president; and Kelly K. 
Ishimoto. Fresno Sun day 
School teacher for the past 2~ 
years and superintendent for 
15 years. 

UNITY IN DIVERSITY 
- 0 w.y of lif. for millions _ 

YOU ARE INVITED 
to attend 

RACE UNITY DAY 
Florence lI1ayberrll, speak.r 

Sundall, June 14 at 2:00 p.m. 
Agriculture 

nkin S t . t f"t e alled vhat 15,0.00 votes, rank!ng thu:d In other candidates bid for the ica Sodety debutante two 
ra gena or 1D erms 0 seruon y, r c I the three-man prunaries. the chapter honors. She Is 5 ft. 1, years ago. active with the Nisei growers In Eastem 
many congressional historians describe as one of the top man"had"c1ose to 30,00.0. 10.0 Ibs. Former Nisei Week Gardena Buddhist Church, a Or.egon-Idaho dominate the 
most dramatic speeches in Senate annals. when s~e Shiro Bob IIl0rimoto, Llv- queen, lilTS. Frances (Yanal) Miss Bussel candidate I a s t omon-g:owlng industry, as reo 
was the first lawmaker to speak out agalUSt the IT· ingston ran.~er, received 1.505 Yokoyama, was chapter queen year and Santa Monica City flected m lhe make.up of the 
responsI'ble smear tactics of the fearmongering Wiscon· votes to fInish behind Fred contest chairman. College homecoming princess. U.S. Dept. of AgrIculture mar. 

Golden Slate Auditorium 
Adam. III We"ern 

Spon.!ored bll the Baha·i.! of Los Angel .. 

No charge Refre.hment. 
Wack of Atwater. who polled keting committee. Producer 

sinite, "I spoke as I did 20 years ago because of w.hat 1,574, In the bid for a Merced . . members are George IIhunu. 
I considered to be the great threat from the radical County supervisorial post. The School Front tl s 1 n g executive and four ra, lila. Yano. Kay Inouye, 

• th h t f t f . I two will run-off in the No- others with fraud,. based upon (Joe Y. Saito, Kay Teramnra, 
nght- e t rea 0 a governmen 0 repreSSIon. vember general election. In Buddy T. Iwata, manager complaints r e c e I v.e d from Sb\J'eru Hlronaka Paul Y. Sal. 
speak today because of what I consider to be the great his first political try, Mori. ot the Livingston Fanners Stocklon to Bakersfield over to. Ken Tamura,' Tom Iserl, 
threat from the radical left that advocates and prac· moto is given a good chance Assn., is the commencement a period of several years. alternates)' and han dIe r 
tices violence and defiance of law-again, the threat to overtake the front·runner. speaker at Stanislaus State Among those named was Tony members Joe Komoto (George 

I f t · f ." He Is Immediate past pres- College before some 400. can- Y. Taklkawa of Fresno, a di- Sural It ) 
of the ultimate resu t 0 a reac Ion 0 repreSSIon. ident of the Livingston-Mer. d,ldates receiving degrees June rector of How-Lee, Inc. Puni. ' a . . 

Empire Printin" CO. 
Co.MMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTiNG 

While she was sharply critical of student and other ced JACL and Is currently on 13, It was announced by Pres- live or exemplary damages ot Sports 
demonstrators who commit crimes of violence, the the NCWNDC ex e cut i v e ident Carl Gatlin. Iwata, a $10.0.,000. and an enjoinder to 
lady who succeeded her husband on his death as a board, a past Rotary Club cha~ter member o~ the college prevent further collections on 

English and Japanu! 

114 Weller St" Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 

h I· f th president and has served on adVISOry board, will focus his contracts were also sougbt. 
Congresswoman in 1940, indicated er be Je at over· the county grand jury. remarks on the ~uccessful Rlcbard Hanki, senior trial 
reaction by Administration officials-she declined to comeback of the Nlsel since deputy of the puhllc defend. 
name them-conlributed substantially to the problem. Business their Evacuation of World er's office at Long Beach, has 

b t I . t' fl' War II. been appointed assistant chief 
"Extremism en upon po anza Ion 0 our peop e IS Japan Air Lines named Ka. Rev. Roy I. Sano. Mills Col- trial deputy tor the Los An-

Increasingly forcing upon the American people the roo ishikawa its Midwest Re- lege chaplain, conducted and geles County superior court, 
narrow choice between anarchy and repression," Sen· gion cargo sales manager at spoke at the traditional bac- central district. He had been 
ator Smith declared. "And make no mistake about it, O'Hare International Airport, calaureate services at the col· with the Long Beach office 

. h b d th Am' Chicago. The Seattle·born Ni· lege concert hall May 31. His for the past eight years. Han· 
if that narrow chOIce as to e rna e, e encan sei was previously Chicago topic was "Revelries and Rev- ki, vice-president of the Japa
people, even if with reluctance and misgiving, will District cargo sales manager ellles". nese American Republicans, 
choose repression • . . and has been with J AL tor Bill 111. Tsuji has been rec- now heads a working unit 

"Ir . 11 th of dissent . n the extreme nine years ... Noboru Honda, ommended to the new Fresno with his chief trial deputy 
oruca y. . e exces~es f d ' t IF . longtime I Chicago JACLer, State College Oriental Studies comprised of 50 to 10.0 trial 

left can result in repreSSIOn 0 lSsen . or repression was honored by his oompany program staff. At the same lawyers. 
is preferable to anarchy and nihilism to most Amer· and general agent for his 25 time, eight of 12 teacbets in Appearing at the Seattle co
leans." years with Lincoln National the Black and La Raza studies Toner's Inquest Into the death 

MrS. Smith, whose formal education ended with Life Insurance Co. He is a are not being rehired, which ot Larry Ward, 22, wbo was 
member of Freeman J . Wood precipitated students fir e - slain by police officer John 

high school, indicated that she regards today's con· & Associates, 1 N. LaSalle St. bombing and totally destroy. Hannah on May 15. was police 
flicts and criticism just as seriously as she did the He qualified to attend com- ing a $750,00.0 computer on criminologist George G. IsbU, 
excesses and character assassinations of l\1cCarthyism pany conventions on 18 occa· campus. Among the 47 arrest· in a case which inquest offi
two decades earlier, whatever the official stance of sions, ranked in the compa· ed was Sydney Yamasaki. 22, cer Leo Sowers said be had 

ny's Minute Man Club seven who was charged with unlaw- never seen the likes of In the 
the Administration may be. " The President denies that times and won the National ful assembly, blocking traffic 20 years he has been In that 
we are in a revolution," she said. "There are many Quallty Award 19 times. The on Shaw Ave .. and was re- office. Ward was a suspect In 
who would not agree with his appraisal. Anarchy may company's respect for Honda leased on $1,100 bail. Usual the attempted bombing of a 
seem nearer to many of us than it really is." was also reflected by the fact bail for this charge is $350 Seattle realty office wbo had 

that he was selecled a fea. but Municipal Judge Hopper died by "criminal means", 
The Maine lawmaker noted that, just as in the ture speaker at Lincoln Na. set the blgher amount for all though a minority report of 

1950's, "the Senate was silenced and politically in· tional Life's 50th anniversary arrested near the FSC cam- two jurors asserted it was 
timidated by one of its own members, so today many convention. He spoke on "Or- pus. ' ' n 0 t by criminal means". 

Americans are intimidated and made mute by the ~:!;zing for Successful Sell- COU rtroom ~!"~ce~:s at allti:e~~e ~~e\:l~ 
emotional violence of the extreme left ... " J.pan Air Lines may be Richard Fong, Harry Won, death. The Inquest jury in-

"It is time that t he greater center of our people, granted a new route between and Fred Wong were ordered eluded two hlack men, who 
those who reject the violence and unreasonableness Tokyo and New York via An· to stand trial July 13 on brlb- ;::'e~~s..'''..!'er~~t. ';~hu cg~: 
of both the extreme right and extreme left, searched chorage, the u.s. Civil Aero- ery and conspiracy charges ed that had the vi"tim turned 

1 d I nautics Board said May 19. stemming from the alleged -
their consciences, mustered their mora an physica lis recommendation will go to operation of gambling dens in slightly mOre or less than he 
courage, shed their intimidated silence, and declared President Nixon for final de- the Los Angeles Chinatown supposedly did, he would be 
their consciences." cision. The CAB also recom. district. They pleaded !nno. alive because of the angle of 

Older JACLers will reeall without trouble the Me· 
Carthyism that swept t he nation, when anti·commu· 
nism was not only a fad but a requisite to get a job, 
hold a position, to be "accepted". It was an era in 
which the same kind of vicious hatred and prejudice 
that caused Evacuation in 1942 forced the inclusion 
of arbitrary "security" provisions in the Immigration 
and Nationality Act of 1952 and was responsible for 
the atmosphere that caused such Senate liberals as 
Humphrey, Lehman, and Douglas to propose what 
eventually became Title II of the Internal Security 
Act of 1950. Most of the so-called internal security 
laws on the books at the national, state, and local 
levels were voted in that hysterical period, and many 
other statutes had to pay homage to this trumped·up 
fear. 

And the price of McCarthyism, as we all know, was 
repression-in order to rid ourselves of communism 
we adopted and practiced with a vengeance communist 
methods of repression, suppression, and totalitarian. 
ism. 

The lady who 20 years ago had the courage to 
speak out against McCarthyism when no other Senator 
dared to do so has spoken again. And, hopefully, as 
two decades ago, the Senate, the Congress, the Admin· 
istration, and the nation will take heed and take cour· 
age, and respond with vision and vigor. . . . 

While we do not begin to suggest that there are 
extreme leftists in JACL today who are challenging 
the organization, we do mean to suggest that there 
are those who believe that there are. And, we fear 
that at the forthcoming National Convention in Chi· 
cago there may be confrontation based upon misgiv· 
ings and mistrust, and that-instead of a more for· 
ward·looking, more humanistic direction being given 
to JACL for the coming biennium-reaction and reo 
pression may be the answer that may be developed 
at the biennial conclave. 

We believe that such a direction for JACL would 
be most unfortunate, particularly in these times. 

We are hopeful that those who would give new and 
proper directions for a JACL geared to the temper and 
problems of the times will consider that, without 
doubt, the majority of JACLers are relatively conser· 
vatively oriented. In this, they are not unlike the vast 
majority of the American people, of which we are a 
part. 

Accordingly, they might well practice practical 
politics, which is-in the words of former Senate 
Majority Leader Lyndon B. Johnson-"the art of the 
possible". Instead of demanding and insisting upon 
every chang'e they desire, in the organization of JACL 
and lts programs and projects, we trust that they will 
be willing to graciously agree to what we hope the 
majority may be willing to concede, thereby provid· 
ing JACL Ilith the kind of direction and leadership 
that the JACL needs in these times of tension and 
tragedy. 

And, with this new direction and nelv leadership 
JACL will at least be on the move on the right road. 
But, if by excessive and extravagant demands that in· 
vite and encourage reaction and repression, combined 
with an un}ielding stubborness, JACL retreats into 
traditionalism and isolationism. as it were. then noth· 
ing will have been gained-and much lost-from the 
inspiration and drive of the more liberal elements 
within the organization. 

mended J AL be awarded a cent to the charges stemming the two fatal pellets that 
Tokyo-Guam route by way of from the operaUon, wblch al. penetrated the body and a 
Saipan .. . Trade with Japan legedly was uncovered wben third which passed through 
through the San Francisco two undercover pollee officers the heart. 
customs district in 1969 ex- were offered $15,000 to keep 
ceeded $1 billion for the first quiet about the casinos. 
time, the U.S . .Japan Trade The Callfornia Attorn ey Dr. Harris Martin, professor 
Council reported. Ex pOl' t s General's Office in a elvil sult of blstory at San Jose State, 
~vere over S681 million .. while filed last week: accused two born In Aoyama, Japan, duro 
Imports were S353 million ... finance companies an adver- Ing the time of the 1923 earth-

Sister Cities 

Financial analysts in Los An. .... .................................... ..., 
geles were told by Susuma • : 
Onoda, president, Bank of To- : . • 
kyo of Calif., that the "cost· • • 

profit squeeze, alreay hurting • YOUR CREDIT UNION : 
big business in the U.S., now : • 
looms as a very real problem • • 
before the nation's banks and • • • • : 
only a carefully managed in- : • 
stitution can provide con- • • 

tinued growth and high reo • C C d U : 
turns to its sharebolders". : National JA l re it nion • 

Heart of the University dis. • : 
trict in Seattle (University : • 
Way NE from 41st to 50th • • 

Sts.) was closed to vehicular • 242 S. 4th East : traffic on a recent Saturday : • 
and Sunday to feature stroll- • • 

ing musicians, food conces· • Salt lake CI'ty, Utah 84111 : sions and sidewalk arilsans at : • 
work. The sidewalk fair, an • • 
idea of Andy Shiga, chairman, • : 

was a test to determine: T I (801) 355 8040 • whether the pedestrian mall • e . - : 
is desirable.. • 

Toshlo Nagamura, manager : • 
of the Bank of Tokyo Japan .......................................... ~ 
Center branch in San Fran· ~~ 
cisco, has been promoted and 
transferred to the Tokyo head 
office. Bideo Shlray.nagl of 
the San Francisco head office, 
loan supervision dept., was 
named as successor. 

Japan Air Line. inaugurat
ed twice-weekly Tokyo-Lon· 
don flights via Moscow on 
June 2. cutting current flying 
time by about two hours. Pas
sengers from U.S. can make 
direct connection from JAL's 
Wednesday New York-London 
flight. 

A Nisel syndicate under 
leadership of Joe Fletcher of 
Fletcher Land Co., Gardena. 
had acquired a 4(}.acre parcel 
in Riverside County, which b 
being engineered for imme
diate development as second 
home ranchos, according to 
Dr. Richard Y. SllKiyama. It 
is situated near the Rancho 
California being developed by 
Kaiser Industries. 

Awards 

How to Keep Up with the Jonesumotos. 
Lease a New Car from Auto·Ready. 

We didn't invent the prestige that goes with a new car. 
We iust help peopl. enjoy It. Smart people who would 
rather use their hard earned money for something other 
than a big down payment. But still want the pleasure, de
pendability and safety of a new car. Any new car with 
any and all options. Take your pick from Auto·Ready. And 
do a double·take at our low rates. Call Tad or Richard at 
624·3721. And give them the buslne ... 

~ 
Auto·Ready, Inc. 

" We're ready when you are." 

Nisei Owned ond Operated 
_ _ __ ~5~ Ea'.!. Ia~St~o,- An~ •• ...!OOE _ 
~~~~ 

Interested in Inl.r.sl Rales? 
Aren't we ,II? And currently being deluged by percent.1 

figures, It's no wonder the .venge saver Is In a tlz.zy. 
All you want to know Is where your money will earn 

the most Interest in the safest and elS/est manner, right? 
The simple answer is: 

Merit Saving. Ind loin Ailociltion 

Th, new higher rates, ringing from 5 l,4 % (I year 
w/mlnimum balancel to 7~% (I yeor w/$IOO,OOO bal· 
Ince), Ire being offered by the gIants of the Industry 
CHome, Cal Fed, Amerlconl-.nd Merit. SImply put, no one 
pays higher. Call or visit Our oHlce for Information about 
the savings plan which will best serve your needs. 

Ni .. 1 Own • ., on" Op ... t." In 
tho H.,rt of U"I. Tokyo 

MER:E~ 
SAVJ:NGS 
AND LOAN ASeOCIATION 

FREE 
SAFE DEPOSIT 

BOXES 
Merit oHers account holders 
who maintain a s.vings ac
count of $5000 or more fr •• 
UYg' of .. f. deposit boxes. 
Molch the .. fely of your 
confldentl.1 person.ll record. 
with the aecurity Merit guar
antees your .. vlngs. 

Robert OkJlmnra of Fresno 
is the recipient of a Unlv. of 
California School of Optome
try Alumni Assn. scholarship 
of S450.. A son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Saburo Okamura, he grad· 
uated from McLane Hi g h 
School in 1968 and is present
ly attending Fresno City Col. 
lege. He plans to transfer to, 
Fresno State College next fall 
and enter the Universltv of I 
California at Berkeley in '19i1 
wbere he will complete his 
optometry degree. Dr. Geor,e 
~I\yake of Fresno made the 
presentation at a recent m~t-l 
ing of the Central California Optometric~vm~ " ____________________________________ __ 

Yoshlakl Takel of Georgia 
Southern University score d 
108.35 points May 31 to win 
best aU·round in the 1970 Na· 
tlonal AAU gymnastics cham
pionships at Miami Beach. 
Shigeto Hamada 01 Kent State 
was second witb 10.4.5 points 
and third was Fred Turoff 
of Temple with 103.60. 

The late Dr. Kazuo Yan •• 
,lsawa, team physician for the 
New York Knlckerbockers un. 
til his death in mld·season 
two months ago, was voted an 
equal share ($7,400) upon the 
Knick's NBA championship. 
It wa. a rare gesture tor pro
fessional teams hardly v 0 t e 
shares to the pbyslclan. 

First introduced In the To-

Los Angel.s Japanes. Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complet, Insurinc. Protection _ 

Alh ... Ins. Agyl' Alhara.()matsu·Kokrt., 250 E. 1st 5t._628.9041 
Anson Fujiok. Agy., 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500_.626·4393 263.1109 
Funakoshi Ins. Ag, •• F"unikoshl-Kigawtl-M.maka.Morey 

218 5 San Pedro ....................... _ .. 626·5277 462.7406 
Hlrohato In •. Agy., 322 E Second 5t ........ 628·1214 287.8605 
Inouy. Inc. Agy., 15029 Sylvanwood Ave .. Norwalk ..... 864.5774 
Jo. S. It.no & Co., 318Y2 E 1st St ................. _ ........... 624.0758 
Tom T. Ito, 595 N Lincoln, Pasadena .. 794·7189 (L.A] 6810<1411 
Minoru 'Nix~ Nagati, 1497 Rock Haven. Monterey Park... ... 268.455-4 
StGn N.koii, 4566 Centlnela Ave ... _. __ .391·593I ,837.9150 
s.to In •. Agy., 366 E. 1st 5t ..... _ ....... _ ..... 629.1425 261.6519 

LEA R N CHI C K 
American Chick Sexing School is 

the only school of its kind operating 
sinc. 1937 in the U. S. W. are 
licensed under the PennlylYinia Stlte 
Board of Private Trade Schools. 

We operate one clasJ each yelF 
.tnting in September enrolling both 
young men and womert--for a prom
ising future. 

Learning the skill of chick sexing 
Cln earn you I yearly income of 
$12,000 to $24,000. 

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BROCHURE 
& MORE DETAILED INFORMATION 

AMERICAN~ 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 

222 Prospect Avenue 

Lansdale, Pa. 19446 

SEXING 

sho-chiku-bai 
You can extend success and !loOd fortune every time you write a check
with Sho-Chlku·Bal checks from the Bank of Tokyo of California. They are 
in Ihree designs: the evergreen pine tree wishes long life; the upright 
bamboo slands tor honesly and consistency; and the plum tree repre. 
sents the blossoming of lite. Order now at your local office. 200 for $2.00. 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
San Francisco / Japan Cenler / San Jose / Mld·Panlnsula I Fresno I Los Angeles 

Gardena / Crenshaw / Santa Ani' Western Los Angel.s 

New higher 
interest on deposits 
Time Certificates of Deposit, with Minimum S5OO.00 

5.75% per annum on 2to 5 year deposils compounded 
daily yields 5.911% per annum 

5.5% per .annum on 1 year or more but less Ihan 2 
years compounded daily yields 5.653% 

Certiflcales of Deposit of less than 1 year continue 10 
earn al 5% per annum 

Time Certificates of Deposit for S100,OOO or mora-
7.5% per annum on 1 year deposits compounded daily 
y'elds 7.787%, 

• TIll SIInIt_ BIlk •• _II'1II 
J. ~ 0.. It ~., liP 10 uo OOO.J F.~,· D~:-ot t /'tSllrt6C1 Corp6"' •• 
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made up of remodeled Heart MounWn barracks. 
Sill Hosolcawl Understandably, few evacuees wanted to remain 

in the Heart Mountain area when the camps were 
closed. On~ of the very few remaining, perhaps the 

F .he only one, IS Masako Matsuda Ota who married Dr. 
rOIn Minol Ota, a native Wyoming veterinarian. Dr. Ota 

was employed by WRA to look after livestock at the 

Frlda,. • .TuDe 12, 1'7' 

ASIAN STUDIES TASK FORCE SOUGHI 
FOR SAN FRANCISCO CITY SCHOOIl 

Fr -.ng Pan camp, and there he met and wooed Masako who had 
." been evacuated from the San Jose area of California . SAN FRANC1SC~An Inter- aa1d. 

But even she won't be around very much longer. Dr. community etlort to form a Some of the propoeaJa .... 
Ota is taking a federal job in Lincoln. Neb., and the San Francloco Allan educa- cusled were: 

Cody, Wyoming family will be moving away shortly. tlonal task force which would I-Inclusion of more ~ 
ANOTHER LOOK AT WYOMING Wh t d th f represent the Asian Amerl· American hillory aDd AIIIII). 

- a 0 e One evacuee amily. the Kee Takeuchis, lives in can communities betore the American contrlbutlona to 11 ... 
evacuees who spent bme at Heart Mountain WRA Cen· Powell . They were evacuated to Granada in southeast· city'. board of education was In existing lOcial I~d'~ 
ter remember about Wyoming? Wind •. ~onstant . and ern. Colorado an~ relocated to Wyoming where Take. posed at a public rna •• meet· hlotory and Callfomt. ~ 

r~lentles s. Dust that crept throu~h the ti~est creVices. uchi. farmed bnefly before opening an automobile 1n~:~J,ee:s~tp~Xz:n~ch~l~ c\a~:mplementatlon of AI-
Bitter cold, <:Ioudbursts. A burnmg sU!l m a ~loudless rep~~ shop .. Several D:ative Wyoming Nisei and their dents from the Japanese. Chl- Ian-American heritap ex.. 
'kyo Mud, slippery as grease. A hostile envrronment families are m the neighborhood but generally Nisei nese and Filipino communities .. at the high .chool 1ew1 
hardly fit for men. are scarce in these parts. ' were invited. Recording to with lO'aduatlon and c:oUep 

. It's a shame that circu.mstances left the ev.acuees Like other parts of the country. Cody has grown Glenn Watanabe of UC Berke- entrance credil 
WIth such an unfavorable ImpressIOn of Wyommg. in so that evacuees who visited l' t at one time or another Alfred Hatate Edison Uno ley Asian Studi.s group. one 3-ElimJnation of tesUIoe1rI 

of the sponsors of the meet- with demeaning and ~ 
another time, under other circumstances, it is possible would find little that is familiar. Back during the war Uno I, best remembend for his Ing. A110 .ervlng as sponsors type presentation of AllIIII 

to see the beauties and attractions of this section of days, Cody was a town that looked windblown and Noml'nees ~~~I~:nEfr~m~~n ~U~k~Y C:~~ were: and Asla!'-Americanl. 

the state. Res idents of Heart Mounta in could see only western despite its efforts to put on a modern face. - ~".~I!~./~~ ~ ~ III~~~ela a~u::~~"l~~ co~~IJ::.n~~rlo~:t~A·~ca~~~~ Ast;;Rc"o"=U~iftl!:~bookI '" 

the mountalD of that name to the west. the parched Today, the town courts tourists with a determined (and C;:onllnued rrom Front ParA ~r .. ~a~.rl~:n I.,~~l~~e p~ le~,J! ~;I<>~;;'dl~n/ll'O~na"n~c~h. Sli:.t~ 5-{;urriculum de ve 1 op. 
and eroded McCullough Peaks to the east. But not far sometimes corny) effort to appear Western. There are (part.tlme Instructor .t San ~an. Francisco Cenler for Japan ... ment. 
away,. a.s distan.ces are calcula.ted these. days, we. re the m. ore than 30 motels in town, and in summer they are j;.h Fr~':,~ulscd~d h.le'rvFce y.e.a"Ealstn cisco Stato). YMCA polltlcal ac· Amencan Studl... 6-More Asian Instructon. 

nifi B h M t S h B d 1 b k Hon groups and clvic: committee.. The need 10r an umbrella counselors and administrafDrL 
mag. cent 19 orn ~un ams, unJig t asm . an li~e y to e pac ed to capacity with tourists night after ~.t~~ "~: n~lsc~re li dCtt ~ : ~ : R:!:lyn" ~1~~ .I ~.ut2ht~e o:o~~~ typetbe fatact"kthfaOtrthceewrealsS bll.at"tleed coon_ * ___ _ 
Wapiti Valley, surroundmg the camp on three SIdes. rught. dlt union president (1964). dis. • 

This is vac~ti~n country. offerin g b re a ~ htaking scenery, ~he Cody Enterprise. where the Heart Mountain ~r~~t ~~~lth~~c'l ,c~ ba1Tcf ~~~8r~ ~I::de M~at~!\;'~roJ~~ f:ii.'!~e::l ordination among the group. R d th W Id 
flrst·rate fIShing and big game huntmg, even a boat Sentinel was pnnted, has moved to modern quarters member two dauRhI ..... and ll~ e, at 515 working toward. the impl... oun e or 

. Ninth Ave., San Fnnol.co. CalU, mentation of Asian and Asian. 
trip down the winding Bighorn reservoir between cliffs which feature an offset press. The Mayflower restau· For 1000 Club Chmn. American heritage cIasses In ---- * ----
that tower hundreds of feet high on each side of the rant, where one could find a steak almost always is the San Francisco public June 3 Total: $7,015 
ehannel. still doing business at the old stand. Green Gabies, un RIBOrA • c h 0 0 I, system •• Watanabe aepon No. I. Jall. 3. m. 

• •• where many of the WRA staff personnel stayed has A charter member of the 1000 • ToRjl~a~a~o'"to'.a'i:in~=.-
One recent weekend we explored some of these been enlarged and is one of the finer places t~ eat. fo'r6~ ~r ad .~~Tc~e rn O~!A.f.La~~ Asian job opportunities litO 

attractions in the company of Cal Taggart. former It features smorgasbord on Sundays and Chinese food tlon Includes being preol~ent of LOS ANGELES _ The Japa. lITk~::"E'l.~ruft'::'I,':~~~;;:: 
mayor of the town of Lovell and a prime promoter of on Wednesdays. !f,,':e ~~.;er:~~ c~:f~:r:y.o~~~~i nese . American Community ~~h~e~~";"T~ar.:·.f": 
tourism. Taggart recalled that he was a youngster mak. ••• governor In Northern Callfornla ServIces seeks to be placed on chi. Kenzo Hlrat.a. Harr7 B. OU-

in thi lik $80 h h f d I N h t th b
' {wlce and currently a Berkeley company mailing lists otfer- USakkl.·

I
. KoYOn,ohklmo a~~:~·I. Yyauta~ 

g some ng e a mont wh e n tee era gov· ow t a e Itterness is gone, it's fun to go back JACL trust.e. During the war Ing job opportunities. It is de- ~u .!bwru 

ernment announced it would build a war relocation to Cody and try to remember things as they were. And l'1~:aW ~~ ;;~: ~:.:'~tl ~~~::ta.;; vel oping an Asian Employ· ~~ ~k~~~i.r.g:o::!'":. ~ta: 
camp nearby and contractors advertised for carpen· there are great new attractions, too, like the Whitney Colorado. b e for 0 joining the ment Opportunities desk to ma (Oregon), Geor,e Taull. ~. 
ter s. Taggart was no carpenter. But he p ai d his fee Art Center which is a magnificent structure with an A';(';'y ~ur~~!":;;:o~~~ewe;~ei .. _ assist those with language ~~':'hl~~\ .. pon ......... w. .. 

d . . d th . d t t k h I ti 11 f' 11 ti f s lon, he Is a dlrector of Wettern problems, A s ian AmerIcan Previous Report ......... uoo.ot 
an Jome e umon an was pu 0 wor ammer ng excep ona y me co ec on 0 Western art, Plains Pioneer Inlurance Co .. active with Hard Core and anyone else • • • 
nails. As he remembers. t he pay was around $125 Indian exhibits. and an entire wing dedicated to Buf· l1;.~aru~~~~ g.~o~~t~~e~~ just looking for jobs. JACS k:c~g~~u8.~n~~14"'" ~ 
• week, and he worked on just about every barracks falo Bill Cody lore. The Husky gasoline refinery Is still Red Cross. YMCA. and Berkeley is &!tuated at 125 Weller St.. are belne eOOrdlnater'&roarll 
that was put up. We happened to be having dinner at doing business on the other side of the ral'!road tracks Urban Renewal citizens adViSOry Hm. 305. leI., 689-4413. tbe Bank of Tokyo or Ca1Ifor-

commission. Training has also started to nb. , 120 S. San Pedro It., Lot 
the comfortable Powell Country Club when we were with crude pumped from nearby oil fields but gaso· dr~~ ~ l tf.:trrll:d. ~a:rrf~~e~.~~~: staff the Oke! Memo~al Child :t!\~el=.' .9~~i. ~k;o-:;:k:,~ 
talking about his experiences, and what made the mo· line is j ust about as expensive as you'll find anywhere ter) ond live. ot 1447 Ada St .. Care Center. which IS still In 1If.". attention M_oka ...... 
ment pOignant was that two wings of the club are in the country. Never could figure that. Tad Hirota Berkeley. Calif. the developmental stage. tho World TrIp FIIIlcL) 

Raymond Uno. The best qualified 
candidate for National JAel president. 

We realize the headline in this ad is quite a 
statement. Just as we know Ray Uno is . quite 
a man. A young. dynamic man whose back
ground and experience qu?lify him as the best 
candidate for National JACL president. But don't 

take our word for it. see for yourself. 

JACL EXPERIENCE 

President. Salt Lake Chapter JACL / Board 
member. Salt Lake Chapter / Youth advisor, Salt 
Lake Junior JACL / One Thousand ClUb. Na
tional JACL / Delegate, JACL Detroit Conven
tion I Chairman, Resolutions Committee. Na
tional JACL Biennial Convention / Commis
sioner, Intermountain District Youth Council. 
JACL / Delegate. National Youth Council. JACL 
San Diego Convention / Delegate, Interim Na
tional Youth Council Meeting. JACL San Jose 
/ Delegate. JACL San Jose Convention / Editor. 
Newsletter. Salt Lake Chapter, JACL / Chair
man, One Thousand ClUb. Salt Lake Chapter. 
JACL I Parliamentarian, National JACL Biennial 
Convention, San Jose. California / Coordinator. 
Civil Rights Program. National JACL / Silver Pin, 
Salt Lake Chapter. JACL / Nisei of the Bien
nium. Intermountain District Council. JACL / 
Sapphire Pin. IDC. JACL. 

EDUCATION 

Weber Junior College. Ogden Utah. Associate 
of Science Degree / University of Utah, Bache
lor of Science Degree, Major: Political Science: 
Minor: Philosphy / University of Utah. Juris 
Doctor Degree. Major: Law / University of Utah, 
Secondary Teaching CertificatE:, Major: English: 
Minor: Journalism / University of Utah. School 
of Alcohol Studies. Diploma / University of 
Utah. Masters in Social Work Degree. Major: 
Social Work 

EXPERIENCE 

As democratic candidate for the Utah State 
Senate in 1968. he lost by a mere 147 votes 
out of approximately 21.000 votes cast in a 
strongly Republican district. His opponent. one 
of the most influential senior senators. is a likely 
candidate for Governor of Utah in 1972. 

Ray is currently campaign chairman in Salt 
Lake County for U.S. Senator Frank E. Moss 
in his fight for re-election. Salt Lake County holds 
over 40% of all votes in the State of Utah and 
is the key county in state wide elections. 

Ray was' in the Heart Mountain Relocation 
Center during World War II and served as e 

interpreter, interrogator and special agent in the ' 
Korean Conflict after graduating from the Army's 
M ilitary Intelligence Language School. 

He has been a lobbyist at the Utah State 
Legislature since 1969 on various ~ublic and 
private bills including health. education, welfare 
and civil rights .. 

For the last ten years, he. has been a speaker 
at elementary. junior high. high school. '1ollege 
and university classes and assemblies; diurC<)1es 
of different denominations; and ethnic. seryice, 
civic and professional organizational meetings on, 
such topics as civil rights. civil liberties. juvenile 
delinquency. adoption, marriage and divorc~. 

child custody. public welfare and welfare laws, 
rules and regulations. public health laws, rules' 
and regulations. and the Japanese people in 
America. 
As a Caseworker: Ray worked with underpriv
ileged children and families of.all races. colors, 

; creeds and religions in administering. coordi
nating and providing medical, legal. economic 
and welfare assistance. 
As a Referee In Juvenile Court: Ray heard over 
10.000 cases dealing with children and adults 
in trouble. 
As a Deputy County ~ttorney: He prosecuted 
cases in J.P. Courts, juvenile court. cit)' court 
and district court. Ray Uno also handled civil 
matters. 
As Assistant Attorney General: Ray Uno was 
chief counsel to the State Welfare Department, 
State Hospital. State Training School. State In
dustrial School. State Council on Aging and 
other state health and welfare agencies. These 
agencies had total expenditures of more than 
60 million dollars a year. As chief counsel to 
these agencies. Ray Uno reviewed old laws 
and proposed and drafted new legislation. 
In Private Practice: Ray Uno has engaged in 
private practice of law and is admitted to all 
courts of Utah. including the U.S. Districc Court 
and the U.S. Court of Appeals. 10th CIrCUlI. 
He is currently with the firm of Madsen,· Uno 
and Cummings. 

Ray will work for you and JACL 

1954·55 
1956 
1955-
1960· 
1961· 

1961·6! 

1963-

International Relations Club;·University of Utah 
Secretary. Phi Alpha Delta. Legal Fratenitty 
Salt Lake Judo Club 
United Slates Judo Blac\; Belt Federation 
Announcer. AMuaI IntermOUJ)Wn Judo Toum.· 
meals . 
Pn ~;<.I cllt. t 't-J.h Citi/.f:IL\ Ol'"hranil.lltiun 
ror Chil nights 
IntamQllllWn Judo Black Belt F~o 

1963 

1964 

General Chairman,. 10th Annual Intermountaill 
Judo Tournament 
Assist-oIlt General Chairman. 11 th Annual 
Intermountain Judo Tournament 

1964- Sod~ 1 A"tion COlUmitte., Communlly 
~ervic"" Council, Salt Lake Area 

1961> Instructor, Salt Lake Judo Club 
1960-61 Executive Board, CentnJ Utah Welfare Depart. 

ment Employe.., Local No. 1376. of the Ameri· 
can Federation of State. County, and Municipal 
Employees, affiliated with the AF1rClO 
Wasatch School. Parent Teachers Association 
Panel of Americans. University of Utah 

1961· 
1962 
1961-62 Board member. Utah Citizens Organization for 

Civil Rights . 
1961- Board member Utah Citizens Organization for 

Civil Righu 
1963-65 Board member, American Civil Liberties Union. 

1959· 
1963-
1963-
1959· 
lU61-

Utah Affiliate 
American Bar Association (ABA) 

Criminal Law Section, ABA 
Family Law Section ABA 
Utah Bar Association 
Family Court Committee. ~al[ Lalce County 
Bar Association 

1961. National Association of Social Workers, Utah 
Chapter (NASW) 

1963-64 Chairman. Professional RelatioM Committee 
NASW 

1966-61 Social Action Commiltee, NASW 
1967. Nomination, Committee. NASW 
1967. Chairman. Licensure Commiltee. NASW 
1964- Academy of Certified Social Workers, NASW 
1964-66 Secretary. Utah Professional Relations Com· 

mittee, Inc. 
1964-66 Board member. Utah Professional Relations 

Committee, Inc. 
1063·65 Advisor, Juyenile Court Teen-Age AdYisory 

Commiltee 
1963-65 Utah Youth Offieers Association 
1963· . American Judicature Society 
1961·63 National Association for tbe Advancement of 

Colored People . 
1961· Utah Conference on Social Welfare 
1965 . Chairman, Resolulions Committee. Utah Con· 

ference on Social Welfare 
1964-65 Junior Chamber of Commerce. Salt Lake City 
1964-66 President. Salt Lake Chapter. Japanese American 

Citizens League GACL) 
Board member. Salt Lake Chapler. JACL 
Youlh Adyisor. Salt Lake Junior JACL 
One Thousand Club. National JACL 

1964-68 
1964-68 
1964· 
1964 Delegate, National JACL Biennial Convention, 

Detroit, Michigan 
1964 Chairman. Resolutions Committee, National 

JACL Biennial Convention 
1966·68 Commissioner, Intermountain District Youth 

Council. JACL 
1966 Delegate. National Youth Councll, National JACL 

Biennial ConyenUon. San Diego. Ca11fornia 
1967 Delegate, Interi", Natioual Youth Council Meet

ing. National JACL.- San J05e. Califomia 
1968 Delegate. National JACL Biennial Convention 

San Jose. Callfornia 
1966-68 Editor. Newsletter, Salt Lake Chapter. JACL 
1964-ftS Vice-chairman. SocIal Action Committee, Com-

1965-
1965· 
1965· 

munity Services Council . 
Utah Sagebrush Democratic Club 
Young Democratic Clubs of Utah 
Board member. Friends of the Salt Lake Pubho 
Library 

1966- Board member. Salt Lake March of Dim .. 

Ray Uno. 

1966- RepresentatIye, Mayor', Si5ter-City CommIttee 
1965-68 Administrator. Uniform Reciprocal Enforce

ment of Support Act (URESA). State of Utah 
1966 Representatiye. URESA, Western Regional Con

ference, National Council of State Goyern· 
ments, San Francbco. CaUfornia 

1961 Representative, URESA, Western Regional Coli' 
ference, National Council of State Goyern· 
ments. Honolulu, Hawaii 

1965- Board member. Nisei Enterprises, Inc. 
1966-68 Utah State Employees Association. 
1961 Legal. CounSel and inirepreter. 5th Annual 

World Judo TQumament 
1961· Board member. Forum for Democratic Responsl. 

. biUty 
1961. Chainnan, Membership Committee, FDR 
100!· . American Academy of Political and SocIal 

Science 
1968- Platform Committee, Salt Lake County Demo

cratic party 
l00!· Chainnan, Voting District 235, Legislative 

District #1 
1968- Chairman, Legacy Gift Committee, Salt Laka 

and Davis County Areas. March of Dim .. 
1968- Bryant JimIor High School. Parent 

Teachers Association 
1968- Salt Lake County Bar AssocIation 
1968-69 ~hairman, Code Committee, Family 

Court Committee, Salt Lake County 
Bar AssocIation 

1968 Parliamentarian. Utah Conference on 
Social Welfare 

1969- Board Member. Utah Conference 011' 

Social Welfare 
191IJ. Chairman, One Thousand Club, Salt 

Lake Chapter. JCAL 
1968 Parliamentarian, National TACL Blennl· 

al Conyentloo, San Jose. Calif. 
1969- Parliamentarian, salt Lake Chapter. JACL 
1969·70 CoortiJnator. Civil Rights Program. NationalIACL 
1969 . SilyerPln,SaltLakeChapter.JACL 
1968-69 Nisei of the Biennium. Intermountain 

Disbict Council (IDC), JACL 
1969 Sapphire Pin, I DC, JACL 

Vice President. Fyiends of the Salt Lake 
Public Library 

1968 Democratic Candidate. Utah State Sen
ate, District Number 1 

1968- CentnJ Committee, Salt Lake County. 
Democratic Parly 

1989- Campaign Chairman, Salt Lake County. 
Volunteers for the Re-election of U.S. 
Senator Frank E. Moss 

1968 Consultant, OEO Regional Welfare 
Legal Services Conference, University 
of Colorado. Boulder. Co\o.. 

1969- Board Member.and Legal Counsel. Min
orities Inyolyement Action Corporation 

1969 General Chairman. Centennial ofJapa
nese Immigration to America Banquet, 
Utah Centennial Committee 

197IJ. President, Judo Blackbelt Federation, 
Salt Lalte Judo Club 

1968 AssiotantCoordinator. Attorney Gener· 
. al PhU L Hansen'. Campaign for the 
United States Senate 

1970 SONIC (Spanish. Oriental. Negro. IndI. 
an and CaucuiUl).lnc. 

1969- Citizens and Officials AdYisory Croup. 
Local Government ModemIzatlClll 
Study. Unlvenlty of Utah 

Actions speak louder 
than words. 



4-PACIFIC CITIZEN 

On Second Thought 

Warren Furutani 

Friday, June 12. 1970 

The Sky Is Falling 

So many things are happening these days . . . On 
the international scene the war rages on in the Far 
East. Mao Tse·tung warns the world to prepare for a 
possible third world war . . . On the domestic scene 
the nation is crippled with labor strikes. The campuses 
have rekindled the fires of discontent. 

JACL is preparing itself for the national conven· 
tion. People all talking about, polarization, conserva· 
tive versus liberal. On my own personal scene I feel 
quite uneasy to say the least. I work for the Japanese 
American Citizens League, and it scares me to see an 
organization fighting over conservatism or liberalism 
when only something radical will save the national 
convention, and the predicament of this world. . . . 

PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: 
June 30 deadline for 

Alameda scholarships 

Applications are now being 
accepted unlil June 30 for an· 
nual Alameda JACL scholar· 
ship awards. according to Shig 
Sugiyama, chapter president. 
The contest is open to stu
dents of Japanese parentage 
graduating in June trom Ala· 
meda. Encinal and St. Joseph 
high schools of this city 

Nisei graduates of other 
high schools in Alameda coun-

Scholarship 

ty ue also eligible if their 
parents are members of the 
local chapter 

Awards include two cash 
grants of S200 and S100 for 
first and second place win
ners, respectively. 

Application forms are avail
able from Haruo lmura. scho
larShip chairman, 2225 Pacific 
Ave., Alameda. 

For the Family 

'The Graduate' 

starllng at 2 p.m. Program 
wiU include the inn'oduction 
of Miss Hollywood JACL in 
Ihc forthcoming Nisei Week 
queen contest 

Community picnic 

Some 250 enjoyed the Cor. 
tez JACL community picnic 
recently at Hagaman Park 
with the chapter providing 
free ice cream, drinks and a 
program ot games and raCes 
lor all ages. 

Bill Noda. chairman. was 
assisted by: 
Biro A.sat. location; Howard Ta
niguchi. races; Tak Date. tickets; 
James Kubo, Dwight KajJoka. 
grounds; Satoru Sugtura. prizes; 
John Morita, Frank Saba. re.fresh
ments. 

Meetings 

'Hiroshima-Nagasaki' 

Members and friends of th~ 
Oakland JACL are invited to 
attend the chapter board 
meeting on Friday, June 12, 
8 p.m. at Lake Park Methodist 
Church, 281 Santa Clara Ave. 
The Japanese film on the 
atomic bombings of Hirosbima 
and Nagasaki will be shown. 

Cosma K. Sakamoto 

deadline for youth package 
deals to June 14. 

The committee also requests 
the number of delegates ex· 
pected to attend to insure 
planning is sufficient. infor
mation should be forwarded 
to Midwest JACL OUice, 21 
W. Elm St., Chicago 60610. 

In honor of graduates 

Mihoko Maroo, AFS stu. 

Cosma Sakamoto outpolls lawyer 
to win Loomis District judgeship 
LOOMIS-Cosma K. Sakamo
to, agent tor the Travelers 
Insurance Co., won a resound
ing victory in Tuesday's pri
mary election June 2 running 
for judge of the Loomi. Judi· 
cial Court. 

Unofficial returns indicated 
that Sakamot4 polled 2.905 
votes, while his main oppo
nent, Phillip H. Shedd, Sa
cramento attorney. received 
1.483 votes. 

Out of the 16 con.olidated 
precincts, Sakamoto carried 
13 and Shedd 3. 

There are 6,000 registered 
voters in the Loomis Judicial 
district,of whom only 313 are 
Japanese Americans. indicat
ing Sakamoto's popularity in 
the Loomis community as a 
Whole. 

Sakamoto has no legal back· 
ground. However, he passed 
a test of candidacy-an exam· 
ination that was required of 
a 11 candidates running for the 
position. 

Sakamoto's campaign slo
gan was: "Justice with Com
passion and Human Under
standing." 

In a press release written 

by Roy Yoshida. one 01 Saka· 
moto's supporters, a lew day, 
before the election. he said: 
"The Nisei candidate will be 
able to conduct the affairs ot 
the court with the best inler· 
ests of the district and its 
p~ple utmost in mind." 

The judge-elect. who is 63, 
waged a strong campaign on 
the casis that he is a life-long 
resident 01 the Loomis area 
and most familiar with its in
terests and problems. He is 
also promised to serve as a 
full·time judge. 

He will become the second 
Nisei to serve on the bench 
in Placer County as Judge 
George Yonehiro was elected 
several years in the Colfax· 
Dutch Flats-Alto judicial dis
trict. 

During World War 11, 
Judge. elect Sakamoto servo 
ed with the military intelli· 
gence service in the Central 
and South Pacific, receiving 
a Bronze Star for valorous 
service in many important 
missions. 

He is a charter member of 
both the Placer County JACL, 
one ot the pioneer chapters, 

r would hate to be labeled a "chicken little", yet I 
see no advantage to being in the position of "I told 
you so". This is why r take great concern in the direc· 
tion this country is going and therefore I am con· 
cerned with the direction of JACL since it represents 
a portion of this nation that I can and want to relate. 

The past direction of JACL has developed an acute 
problem of stagnation. Through the organization's gen· 
eral policies of isolation our concerns and interest have 
become greatly limited. With the progressive leader· 
ship of the last couple of years JACL has started mov· 
ing but the tempo must be increased greatly. 

The high school and college 
graduates of Hollywood JACL 
members will be "starred" in 
a joint chapter·Avantes pro
duction, "The Graduate," on 
June 28 at the Northeast YM. 
CA, 4160 Eagle Rock Blvd., 

Any showing of this film 
was "kept secret by U.S. au
thorities and barred from 
public viewing." NOW, after a 
quarter of a century. yielding 
to the pressure from the Japa, 
nese in Japan. the United 
States h as released this film. 
Under the Columbia Univer· 
sity Film Deparbnent teach. 
ing staff, the film was pro
duced by Erik Branouw and 
written and narrated by Paul 
Ronder. Copies of tbe f i I m 
have been purchased by N a· 
tional J ACL for chapter and 
community use. 

dent from Tokyo, will be ,------------------------. 
guest speaker at the Milwau- UMEY A's exciting gift of 

--- * ---
kee JACL dinner honOring 
local area high school gradu- crispy 
t~e~~:e. 13, 7 p.m., at the goodness 

In times that represent discontent and misunder· 
standing you must communicate and open up so under· 
standing can again prevail. The organization should 
assert and address itself to international, domestic, 
and local issues, because it is naive to think that we 
are untouched by the happenings of the world. The 
membership must understand that the world is much 
smaller now, and that international relations set the 
precedent for domestic relations. In other words-the 
relations between America and our Asian homelands 
influence the average American's opinion of us as 
Asian People. 

r know the Japanese Americans seem to be in a 
good spot, what with the U.S. & Japan so chummy 
these days, but what about China and other Eastern 
countries. Are we going to be satisfied with the same 
type of racial and class structure that exists in South 
Africa? There. the Japanese enjoy the pOSition of be· 
ing "white" while the Chinese and other Third World 
people are labeled "colored". 

Possibly this is what the Japanese community 
wants. To be in the position of the oppressor instead 
of the oppressed. Considering the attitudes and values 
of the American people the above type of thinking 
follows suit. This is the type of thinking JACL is 
guilty of. 

The organization, until recently, wouldn't support 
Bnything unless it was safe and acceptable by white 
America. This obsolete thinking represents the symp· 
toms of racism and conservatism. The Japanese Amer· 
ican Citizens League, since it represents the Japanese 
American community had better start relating to the 
people it represents. It better pay heed to the young 
people and concerned older people who are scream· 
mg words of protest. Because they are screaming, 
"The sky is falling". 

*----
JACL Convention Calendar Guarantee 

Chicago-Palmer House 

*---
July 1" (Tuesday) 

• a.m.-Nat'} Board Mtg. 
• p.m.-"What's Going On?", Fur· 

ntture Club. 
JU.ly lS (Wednesday) 

• a.m.-Operung CeremonJes. Ora· 
torlcal Contest and Keynote Ad· 

s c:.~s:.*~f.r~o~cI1o~~~~) · NO . 
1. 

. : ~hti~ ' d~~·Sciu;~ :' 1000 Club 
July 16 (ThufSd.ay) 

• a .m,-Committee Meetings. 
(Lunch on your own). 

I p.m.--SessJon No. 2. 
3 p.m.-Workshop. 

7 J~T.tr~~~ef:1a~~adTemr~~ 
Hotel. 

July 17 (,,' riday) 
A a.m.-District Council Caucus. 
10 a.m.-Session No.3. 
12;30 p .m,-Presldent 's Recogru. 

tion Luncheon. "Thanks .and 
Thoughts by Jerry". 

1 :00 p.m.-Free evening. 
• p.m.-Bridge Tournament. 

July 18 (Saturday) 
• a.m .-SessIon No. 4. 

(Lunch on your own). 
1 :30 p.m.-New Sr. & Jr. Nat'J 

Bd. MIl. 
5:30 p .m.-Prel:ildent's Reception. 
6 :30 p .m .-Banquet (seml..formal). 
8:30 p.m._-_B_a_U_. __ _ 

CALENDAR 
June 12 (Friday) 

OaJda.nd-Bd Mig. Lake Park 
Method15t Church, 8 p .m. 

JUhe 13 (Saturday) 

lU:ue~f~r~u~~~:; ~~n~dk 
MeUlodlst Church, 6 p .m . 

Puyallup Valley-Graduate. 
banquet . 

MUwaukee-Craduates banquet, 
Limehouse. 

June 13-14 

The National Silent Majori. 
ty Committee in New York, 
reveals Jerome Beatty, Jr. in 
Saturday Review, sells "St4nd 
FiTm America" bumper stick
ers. They don't seem too cer· 
tain about their product, how· 
ever. Their ads promise: "Sa_ 
tisfaction guaranteed or mon
ey refunded within ten days." 

1000 Club Report 
--- * ---

May 29 Report 

Second half of May shows 
52 new and renewing mem
berships in the JACL 1000 
ClUb. National Headquarters 
reported, for a current month. 
end total Of 1,999. 

18Lh Year: PSW-Tom Sakal. 
11th Year: Chicago - Masato 

Tamura. 
16th Year: Downtown L.A. _ 

Ted 1. AkBhoshi: San Francisco
Sum I Honnami; Marysville _ 
George B. Inouye; LlvingstoD
Merced - Norman M . Kishi. 

15th Yur: l\fPDC - Mrs. S . 
Ruth Y. Hashimoto: Downtown 
L.A. - Lynn N . Takagakl. 

14th Year: Detroit - Roy T. 
Kaneko: West Los Angeles-lI,irs. 
Toshiko Komat; Seattle - Rose 

g~ . in~~ ~n SJc~~c"h~~ Je~~'e\.o;k 
-George G . Shimamoto. 

13th Year : St. Louis - Richard 
T. Henmi ; San .Jose-Esau Shimi
zu; New York - Tatsujl M . Shlo
tant; San Francisco - Henri H. 
TakahashI. 

12th Year: West Los Angeles
David Akashi ; Reno - Mas Baba : 
Seattle - Elmer Ogawa. 

llUt Year: Stockton - Allred 
T. Ishida : Mid-Columbia-George 
M . Watanabe. 

lOth Year: SeqUOLa - Mamoru 
H. Fukuma; Chicago - Yuklo 
Bashiguchi : Venlce-Culver-Mr5. 
Yae:ko Inagakl; Downtown L .A .
James I. lto. 

9th Year: Downtown L.A.-Roy 
T. Hoshizakl ; Sacramento - Wke 
M. Suzuki: Mile-HI - 01' . Ayako 
Wada. 

8Ul Year: Downtown L .A.-Mrs. 
~~k~fshf!" . ato: Fresno - Dr. Frank 

7th Year: West Los Angeles
M.rs. Mary Akasht ; San Francisco 
-William T. Nakahara .Jr. 

6th Year: San Jose - I . K. 
l shimatsu; D .C. - Cherry Tsutsu
mtda. 

5th "Yur: PhUadelphla-Howard 
K. Okamoto; San Francisco-Mas 
Yanase. 

4th Year: Milwaukee - Makoto 
Aratam: Marysvi.l1e - Randell M. 
Howard: D.C.-Dr. Roger Kuwa
bara; East Los Angeles - Frank 
Sakamoto; San Franclsco - Isao 
YamasakJ. 

3rd Year: Berkeley-Told Arl
yoshi : Sacramento - Alan Osht
mao 

2nd Year: Seattle - Thomas T . 
l\1ukasa: Sail t..a.ke - George J . 
Sakashlta: MUwaukee - Kenneth 
G. Shimabukuro. 

b"t Year: Chicago - Mrs. Emy 
Hirano. Hiromu NishI. Kane Se.n
da. }o.1:rs. Rose Senda: Downtown 
L.A.-Ken Kagiwada. 

For the Youth 

Convention delegates 

While individual registra. 
tions have been received by 
the Chicago Jr. JACL prepar
ing for the National Jr. JACL 
Convention July 14-18, the 
committee has extended the 

Fund-Raisers 

Stockton Picnic Fund 

Financial report of the 
SlAIckton JACL picnic held 
last month reveals that the 
chapter received $357.10 in do
nations at the gate and spent 
$339.74 for various expenses, 
leaving $17.36 net profit. The 
Stockton JACL now has a pic· 
nic fund in the bank of S705.· 
54, according to Fred K. Do
ban a, picnic fund committee 
chairman. 

• Dr. Frank Sakamoto, Nat'I1000 Club Chmn. 

It's Going to Be a Gas 
Chicago "IT'S A GAS," featuring the 

The Pacific Southwest Dis· Gas Light Girls, and under the 
trict Council always goes all- capable leadership of Tak 
out to help boost an upcoming Ochiai, will certainly be a 
National convention (this one ,Thing Ding that will leave 
to be in Chicago). Under the you gassed. 
very capable leadership of Vir· Reservations are pouring in 
ginia Tominaga, West L.A. from our faithful supporters, 
chapter president, the P S W so please make your reserva
did a magnificent job of bost· tions early because we are go
ing a pre-convention rally. ing to have a party within a 

Of course, their main speak· party at this Whing Ding. 
er was our national legal coun· Escorts will be provided for 
sel, Bill Marulani, who gave all singles. It is a must that 
a very significant set of guide- you see what we have in store 
lines for the '70s. It will be for you, escorts and all. . .See 
most interesting to watch and you at the Wbing Ding. Be as-
see how they formulate. sured it i. going to be a gas. 

I must thank the PSW for . 
making it possible for me to gllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilig 

be at their council sessions ~ Ask for • • • ~ 
and banquet so that we cou~d ~ ;: 
tell them personally the hi-;: 'Cherry Brand' ~ 
lites of the coming natlonal § Y ~ 
convention. You'll have to § MUTUAL SUPPL CO. ~ 

come and see for yourself how ~ 1090 SI •• om. St., S.F. 11 ~ 

the Chtii~agoanlts wiIl
c?" Pbe

ut 
qown'te

a ~IIII11I1I11I1I11IIIII1I1I1I11IIIIIIII1I11I11IIUUllllllh~ conven on. 
exciting and beneficial for 
there will be more business T P" 
sessions than usual. oyo rmtmg 

For those wbo get weary of 
sitting through all of these ses
sions, there will be many ex
citing events, including t h ~ 
1000 Club WIling Ding, to be 
held on Wednesday, July 15. 

OffRt • ltUerpr." • llnotyplnt 

lOt S. SAN PEDiIo ST. 
Los Ant.r .. 12 - MAdison 6.8lS' 

TWA 
Eden Townshi~Sazaa r . Eden 
Japane ~ e Comm ctr. 

NC-WN-DYC Camp-ln, 
We.stmlnster Woods. 

June }II (Sunday) 
PSW-DC Vietnam teach-tn. 
C~n5haw YMCA, 3820 Santa 
RosaJla, Los Angeles. 1:30--4 ;30 
p :m. 

~:l ll~~~ -J'~fi:~c:.>'s;;t~ue, Bolldo 

is the only airline that 
jets you to 

Pilrk PIt. 9. 
Sacnment.o-CommunUy PlcnJC. 
CJe\,cland-Community plcntc. 

Wel.and 's Lake. 
June 15 (Monday) 

Weltt Lj~Deru;fe~~~~d~!:C' 
Clevela.nd-Graduates dinner, 

Church o( the $.a"ior. 
June 20 (Satu rday) 

MUe-Rt-Cnduales dinner. 
Cosmopolitan Botel 

JUversJde-Ondo praetice:, Gakuen 
7:30 p.m. 

Gardena VaUey-CoronatJon Ball 
"FW Post SaU. Western and 
162nd St., 8 p.m., Miss Gardena 
for NIse-I Week to be crowned 

June U (SUIlday) 
PorUantl-J'ACL Dlcntc. 

"une :!t (We:d.ne:Shy) 

G~~o:raV~~i~~~;r~~urnam~. 
June: 2C IFriday) 

tiutUe--Japanese Corom 
CoronaUon Ball. Was:hin.lton 
PIau Hotel. 

~unt 27 (Saturcla.:F) 
"I"Ul\$I.S VAUe:Y-Chapte:r picnic. 

La J~~D~~ r:ru!daY) 
lIo1J.y\\'ood-'·Tbe Graduate" 

Northu:.t YMCA. "160 Ea,le: 
Ro~k Shod .. :! p.m.; Introduebon 
of Nu.e.l Week queen candidate: 

Monterey Pentnsula-Comm 

N~ix:-SPCI DC Mtc. B.onk 
of Tokyo Japan Ce.ater Br. 
Sen Francisco. 

PSWDC-Spcl DC Mtc. Lo. 
M,etes. 

!U\·en.K1e--C'omm PlcnJC. S)·l\".n 
Par);:. R(dlands.. 

East Los An~lf'lelo-Du13res ' bu.c}'I 
parh . Kunllm:ton StAte Beach. 

~ .lal:1 11 (wt'Utday) 
PtuJadelpha-JACL plCnlt. 

Guam, Okinawa and Taipei 
without 

changing planes. 

Flights leaving Los Angeles to Hong Kong and other cities 

of the Orient daily at 9:00 p.m. For your in-flight enjoy

ment, both Royal Ambassador and Ambassador service 

will be available. 

SOMEHOW, YOU FEEL MORE IMPORTANT ON TWA 

TRANS WORLD AIRLINES, INC. 
1S45 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90017 - Tel. 483·1600 

Tops for sheer 
fun, excitement.. 
wisdom 
plus Flavort 

Umeya Rice Cake Co. 
los Angeles 

~_=i":O::"""""''''''~:~:~':''~':~~~:~~'-'''''~=~:= V- Distributors: YamasJ Enterprises 

~ 515 Stanford Ave ., LA Ph. 626·2211 ~ 
~IIIIIIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIl1l1l1l11l1l11l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l11l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l11l11l1l1l11\11l11l1l11\11ll1l11n':: 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STORES ••• 

Americln N.tionll Mel'Clntile Co. 

949 E. 2nd St., Los Ang.l .. 12 - MA 4.0716 

GARDENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 

68-Units • Heat~ Pool - Alt Conditioning _ GE Kitchens - Talevl,lon 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. 

5 MlNUTF.S FROM DISNEYLAND 

8 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

LUNCHEONS- DINNERS-COCKTAILS 

33 Town a; CoaDIrJ, ClnD8e • XI 1-" 

Little Tokyo'. Finest Chop Suey Hou .. 

SAN KWO LOW 

228 E. 1st St. 

Famous Chinese Food 

Los Angeles MA 4-2075 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese CuIsIne 
Cocktail and Plano Bar 

Elaborate ImperIal Chin .... Setting 

Banquet Room, for Private Partfu 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
For R.serv,tio", C.II 624.2133 

Quon's Br05. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
(I.,,.. Robd$--Ja.o: PI,lIm Ifttl Se .. ...,.. 

E'ntert.ini", Tuesday - Satunllay 

943 Sun Mun Wa, IOp"",I" 951 N. fIdW7.1 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 
... 6-22115 

• •• ~.ft •••••• 

and LoomIs Amedcm t.qt-. 
HIs service with the ~ 
Scouts since 1828 merited him 
with a Silver Beaver. He re
sides at 103 Circle Dr., with 
hi. wife E1ko and three IODL 

----,~------------~~. ea __ rclal Rofrlt __ • 

DesIgning InstallatIon 
M.inteNnce 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Certlflcat. Member of RSES 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. 
LIe. Refrigeration Contractor 

I 
SAM REl.BOW CO. 

1506 W Vernon Ave. 
L,!!, An2,el.. _ II)( 5·5204 

gllllllllllllllllllnllllfllltmlffllfllnllltlllfllflllllJl 

; Eagle Restaurant I 
~ CHINESE FOOD lii 
~ P.rfY (At.rlng - Take Out. i" 
§ Bill Hom, Prop. DA ot."U ~ 
~ 15449 I. W.....,.. &ard.... ~ 

f.;ltIIII1tIIllIllIlIIllIlIllIllIlUfllllmllllnllmUIII~ 

Man Fook Low 
Genuine Chin ... Food 
962 So. San PedlO St. 

Lo. Angeles, Calif. 90015 

688·9705 

JA~ANElIE ~OOD 

Sushi - Tempura 

Teriyaki 

TAKE OUT SERVICE 

3045 W. Olympic BIYIi. 

(2 Block! West of Normandlel 
Lo. Angel.. DU 9.5147 

- FrH Parking -

,lj ~ 

~* 
Nam's 

Restaurant 
Cantonese Cubln. 

hmll, Styl. Dlnn.,. 
I.nquet Room - CocktaU Lou .. " 

Food to Go 

205 E. Valley Blyll. 

San Gabriel, Calif. 

Tel: 280-8377 
,..,., ,,.#,#,#, " ,. 

~l\llIlIl\lllllllll\l\l\ll\l\lmml\nnl11f11l\lI\1111DE 

i MikaW8}'8 i 
g Sweet Shop ~ 
g 244 E. 1st St. ~ 
~ Los Angeles MA 8-4935 if 
51ll11l\1ll1ll\1l1l1l1l1l\1l\1l1l\lIIlI\IIlIlI\Ullll~ 

Fugetsu-Oo 
CON!'ZCTIONABY 

m K. 1st S&' .... ADceIM 11 
lIIAtIboD US1S 

47S GIll LING WAY - MA 4-1. 
New Ch'natDWII • Loo ..... 

I!anqUtl Room for All ~ 

BAWAFUKU 

cI) f:::- ::-::~ LA. III '·'05. 

" .... ChiJI __ 

" .. "" 



Aloha from Hawaii 
by RIcherd Glm. 
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SS Lurline 

The MaL50n Navigation Co. 
announced it was selling the 
SS Lurline to the Chandri. 
Lines of Greece. In service 
.ince 1932. tbe onetime SS 
]liatsonia was the only U.S. 
passenger ship opera ling with· 
out a fede"al subsidy. The 
Chandris Lines will rename 
her the Brilanis for round
the-world service under the 
Greek flag. Matson will keep 
Its two remaining ships. the 
Monterey and Mariposa. re
.cheduling them to provide 
continued H awaii ~ Mainland 
v 0 y age sand inler - island 
cruises. 

Memorial Day 

Hawaii paid tnbule to its 
" 'ar dead with major services 
held at the National Memoria l 
Cemetery of the Pacific on 
lI1a" 30. S 0 m e 1.000 Boy 
Scouts laid 70.000 leis which 
had been strung by Island 
school children on the grave
sitts ot some 21,000 war vet
erans and at the memorial 
wall \V her e the names of 
men missing in action are in-
• cribed. 

Crime Fi le 

Police Chief Franols A. Ke
a la predicts that crime in Ho
nolulu \vill double by 1974 
and become more vicious. He 
.aid (I) clerks, laxi drivers 
and service station allendants 
\viti have to keep guns at 
hand when they work; (2) 
drug abuse will escalate, and 
the new problem \\~1I be teen
age drug addicts: (3) organ· 
Ized crime will penetrate big 
business and government; and 
(4) violence will flare at the 
Univ, of Hawaii and in the 
hlgh schools. 

lo gag IIlrs. Natsuko ~lc uchi , 

owner of Liliha Sundnes, 1612 
L iIi haSt.. she screamed, 
(ought. kicked and frightened 
them away and foiled their 
robbery attempt. Mrs. Higu
chi told policemen they had 
asked to see some watches. 
IV hen they were through 
looking at them. she started 
to replace them when one of 
the youths grabbed her and 
tried to he a handkerchief 
around her mouth. She said 
the youths had been banging 
around the store tor three 
days. 

N a mes in t he News 

Dr. Geor,e T. Taoka. Univ. 
ot Hawaii associate prof. of 
civil engineering, has been 
named winner of the 1970 
Outstanding Young Faculty 
Award o( the Pacific South· 
west section o( the American 
Society (or Engineering Edu
cation . One award is made for 
the four-slale area made up 
o( Arizona. Cali1ornia, Ha· 
wali and Nevada. 

The resignation of associate 
conductor Yo.himi Ta ke d . 
has been announced by the 
Honolulu Symphony Soclety. 
Takeda has been with the 
symphony since 1964. Takeda 
is leaving to pursue further 
study abroad and to accept 
invitations to appear as a 
guest conductor in several ct· 
ties . 

James Nakamoto, drama di· 
rector at Me Kin ley High 
School. will be guest director 
lhis summer (or the Honolulu 
Theater for Youth. Nakamoto 
w ill open the 1970 summer 
season with liThe Ballad ot 
Robin Hood" July IS lo 19 at 
Farrington High School's com· 
munity auditorium. 

Ed Tano, 25, has been elect
ed student body president at 
Church College of Hawaii in 
Laie, Windward Oahu. He 
won over three opponents in 
the primaries and laced Scott 
Barnes in tile final runoff. 
Tano is a sophomore from 
Wahiawa. 

Po litical Scene 

from the 5th senalorial ru ... 
trict (We.t Honolulu). 1n 
m a kin g the announcement. 
Democrat Taira also endorsed 
Gov. John A. Burn. ' bid lor 
re-election against the ex
pected challenge or Lt. Gov. 
Thoma. P. GUI. Taira has 
been a member of the House 
lor eight years and chairman 
of the House Education Com· 
mittee since 1965. 

Slate Sen. Tosh to Anta' has en· 
dorsed Stn . Bebden Por teus for 
governor. Ansa' , speakf.nc- at a 
PorteU8 for Governor rally at the 
Mid .. Nite Inn. said HawaU "de· 
serves and can have better lead
ership." Ansal said, "I h. v e 
s.erved with Reb In the leg1s1a· 
ture, both before HawaU was a 
state and into the 70s. Hc', a 
fiRMer: he is loya l : and he knows 
where he stands." 

Maul County councUman JOt 
B ul,o has announced his candi
dacy for re·electlon. The ftrst of 
the incumbent councllman to an
nounce, Republican Buhco said he 
" for ·',rigorous.. learless, inde
pendent leadership to replace the 
present UD service admln1stra· 
Hon" of Ma yor Elmer F. Cra
Talho. 

PoUtieal backers of slate Sen 
Donald S. NlJhlmtlra hosted a 
birihday· eampalgn dinner for hIm 
recently at the HUton Hawallan 
Vlllu:e 'Hotel Dome. Democrat 
Nishimura. 40. was first elected to 
the state senate In 1968 in an up· 
set triumph In the 7th District 
fPllJolo -HawaU KaD . 

There are sign. or • fight 
coming over the leadership of 
the state house of representa
tives next year. Speaker Ta· 
dao Beppu's authority is be
ing • e rio u sly questioned. 
There has been f r e que n t 
grumbling over Beppu's al
leged failure to take a strong 
l'osltion, or his relying too 
heavlly on the house finance 
committee. 

Sport, Scene 

Bones Yamasaki of Hono
lulu scored a 300 game in the 
team event of the slate bowl
ing cbampionship at Wailuku. 

Potpourri 

A recent lead article in The 
Dr i v e r Trainer Newsletter 
hails Honolulu's pioneering in 
a de1ensive drIving course in 
the Japanese language for Ja
panese who do not understand 
English too well. Instructor 
for the c I ass was Eugene 

Keala said organized crime 
already controls a large seg· 
ment of vice activities in Ho
nolulu, the most lucrative of 
which is gambling. He com· 
pared H 0 n 0 I u I u today to 
Mainland cities such as Wash· 
Ington. Chicago and Detroit 
three years ago. 

State Rep. Robert S. Taira 1I100n, traffic salety specialist 
has formally announced h is for the City and Co~nty of 
candidacy for lhe slate .enale Honolulu dept. of traffic. 

' LET'S NOT FORG ET OUR BOYS •• .' 
P olice Chief Fr&ncis Keala be· 

lieves that drug·tTaUlcklng in 
Bonolulu is linked to organi.z.ed 
c rime, city council vice chairman 
Geor,e KoCa said recently. Ko· 
ca 's surprise announcement was 

~~~~t ~~.J.r;o/~IAol~~~~t:,n fu~l~ 
seale war on dru~s and drug
pushers. "The chief says there is 
a very serious problem with drug 
use and that the sale or It is 
linked to organized crime local· 
ly," Koga reported. 

Seattle community remembers war 

dead, Nisei Vets conduct annual rites 

A police officer fired by 
Maul Police Chief Abraham 
Alooa for allegedly stealing 
caT! has charged he is lhe 
victim of U a conspiracy to v iO
Jate his civil rights." Former 
officer George p , Ferreira, Jr., 
meanwhile, has been indicted 
by the Maui grand jury on 
two charges ot car tbeft. He 
,vas dismissed from the force 
April 13 after being suspend
ed for ten days. 

When four iuveolles tried 

Original crealions In Jade, Pearls, 
Coral, Amber, Diamonds, Sapphires, 
Emeralds and RubiM. Credit Card! 
Honored. Free Validated Pa rking. 

CENT URY CITY 
Inside Pacific 1st Nat' 

Blnk Bldg., Open 11 :30·6:00 

1901 Avenue of the Stars 

Lo. Angele. Call 277·1 t44 
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HELP WANTED 

Experienoed 

Service Adviser 
Mull bav. dealersblp 

es:perience and references 
Japanue conversational 

.bUlty desirable 

CALL OR WRITE 
KENNETH NEWTON 

Majestic Pontiac 
3740 Crenshaw Blvd. 

Los An,eles 90016 
Tel. 293-7111 

By JOE HAlIlANAKA 

Seatue 
II had rained early and the 

grass was wet yet. A cold and 
overcast Memorial Day morn· 
ing. But some 150 persons 
braved the weather and ga
thered in front of the Nisei 
War Memorial Monument at 
Lakeview Cemetery for the 
25th annual community .erv
ice. 

Nisei Veterans Committee 
has conducted services for 
their fall e n budrues since 
1946, the year Harry Takagi 
was commander. 

But it was not until 1949 
that 442nd RCT's exec, Col. 
James Hanley, unveiled the 
21-feet-tall granite monument, 
purchased with funds from 
pub lie subscription. Since 
then, the annual services have 
been at the monument site, 
Lakeview, on Capital Hill. 

And that 1949 Memorial 
Day - it was a proud day. 
That was the year 300 Nisei 
veterans aU in u n t for m I 

marched' in the city parade. 
Col. Hanley led the group of 
disabled vets in cars, followed 
by big, burly Harry Yanagl
machi and the boys. Up·and
down Downtown. 25 blocks. 

The sun was out early that 
day, so was the Japanese com· 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

For Personable l'tIan, 
preferably known In 

local commun ity, 
to train for 

A ut o a nd Truck 

Sale, Work 
Japanese co n v ~r sa tlon.al 

abUJty desirable. 

Also Opening for Experienced 
Auto. Truck Salesman 

Ca.U or Write Robert Warren 

Ma jestic Pontiac 

3740 Crenshaw Blvd. 
Los An,eles 293·7 111 

~
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Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 
- New & Used Cars and Trucks -

15600 S. Western Ave. , Gorde.o, e.Hf. 323.0300 

GEORGE HAYASHI TAK TAHARA 
dAAWddOAAWAA==wWUWWWWQdWWWWO . 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L ..... is AX 5-4321 

-In West Covina Shoppfng Cente r near Broadway Deot. Store-

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

m un I t y. And Yanagimachl 
was "beautiful" in his lieu· 
tenant's uniform sounding the 
"hut-two" to the guys. Seat
tie let-out an ovation that day 
for the Nisei. The cameras 
turned, f1asbed and snapped. 

And the unveiling of the 
monument followed the pa· 
rade. \Ve'll never again ex· 
perience a day like that, ever. 
The news merua did a helluva 
job. 

The 25th service, this year, 
saw the laying of 12 wreaths 
from: 

Gold Star Parents Association 

~;e~:~~s::t~~!le B~~~ 

~~~~ t~d~~fon~W~~. ~~~; 
Nakaya.Jna ). Japanese Community 
Service (Genjl :M.ihar-a). Cathay 
Post 186 (Robert Lew), Seattle 
Dojo (Chris Kalo) . Imperial Drum 
& Bu(le Corps (Del McMillan). 
Nisei Vets Auxillary (Mrs. Arthur 
Susuml) , Ni5el Veterans Commit .. 
tee (Commander Jiro Namatame). 

Wreath from Chlcaro 

And there was a wreath 
from Mrs. Y. Nakagawa of 
Chicago, the widow of lhe 
fonner Seattle Japanese Lan
guage School principal, Yorio 
aki Nakagawa. She carries on. 

"Kocho Sensei" died in Octo
ber, 1966 in Chicago. He was 
77. And all through the many 
years Principal Nakagawa re
membered his "sons", each 
year sending money to Genii 
Mihara to purcbase a wreath. 

And this year, an unexpect· 
ed wreath. Capt. Tsuyoshi 
Yano of the Hakuho lI1aru, Ja· 
panese ocean·research ship in 
port, and two of bis officers 
were present to lay a wreath. 
Representing the 19 officers, 
32 crew members and 27 sci 
entists aboard the University 
of Tokyo Ocean Research In· 
stitute ship. 

Yoshilo Fujii who headed 
the War Memorial Fund Com· 
mitlee back in 1949 was there 
a g a in, tbis year to lay a 
wreath 101' the Seattle Bud
dhist Church. 

Ted Uomoto, NVC chaplain, 

• 
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BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

New Insight to Japan's Road to War 
THE ESTRANGE"ENT 0> 

GREAT BRITAIN AND JAPAN. 
1917·35. by Capt. Malcolm D . Ken· 
ned)'. Unl\,. of caJlfomia PTeS!, 
363 pa«ell;, 51 ~~. 

On Dcc. 8, 1941. the British 
prime minister prepared for 
business in the light of Japa. 
nese activities the preceding 
day. He had learned that Ja
pan had attacked Pcarl Har
bor-an act that he consider· 
ed a mani!eslation of mad. 
ness, but madness that would 
deliver his Axis enemies into 
his hands. For now the J apa· 
nese had added to British 
arms the full might of Amer
Ica. 

The prime minister had 
slept soundly. and in excel· 
lent humor he composed a let· 
ter to the Japanese ambassa. 
dor reminding him that the 
preceding day Japanese forces 
had attempled a landing on 
the coast of Malaya and 
bombed Singapore and Hong 
Kong. 

" ... His Majesly's Ambas
sador at Tokyo has been in· 
structed 10 inform lhe 1m. 
perial J apanese Governmen t 
in the name of His Majesty 's 
Government in the United 
Kingdom that a slate of war 
exists between our two coun· 
tries. 

fi t have the honour to be, 
\\'ith high consideration, Sir, 

Your obedient servant. 
Wins ton S. Churchill 

whcn Japan had opened Its 
doors to the West in the pre
ceding century. such incidents 
had been isolated. In the 
main, the J apanese had tend. 
ed to regard Great Britain as 
a respected mentor 

In lhe late Tol,;ugawa era, 
Queen Victoria had presented 
.1apan \vith a warship. Taking 
Great Bdtain as a model 
naval power, J apan. in 1873, 
had engaged a British naval 
adviser, Comdr. A. L. Doug
las, to help her found a mod· 
ern navy. Japan had ordered 
warships from Great Br itain. 
On one such ship, Heibachlro 
Togo. 11'esh from his tra ining 
at the British naval academy, 
had retu.rned to Japan. 

During the Russo.Japanese 
War, 1904·5, in which Togo 
sank the Russian Fleet at Tsu
shima, the Anglo.J apanese Al. 
liance, concluded J an. 30. 1902, 
had served J apan well : it had 
helped deter RussIa's a!Jy, 
France. from entering the war 
against Japan. The mutually 
beneficial AlUance bad been 
twice exlended and renewed: 
under its provisions Japan 
had entered World War I on 
the side of the Allies. 

1902 All ianoe 

It is from about this point 
that the book takes up the 
matter of British-Japanese reo 
lations, with the Aliiance 
binrung the lwo nations in 
harmonv, trust and friendship. 
After World War I. America 
began to interpret the Alliance 
as a threat lo its Interests, and 
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Churchill I ate r remarked 
abo u t this communication, 
"Some people did not Uke this 
ceremonial slyle. But after all 
when you have to kill a man 
it costs nothing to be polite." 

A strange turn of affairs 
had turned Great Britain, 
once a staunch friend of Ja
pan, into a deadly enemy. 

began to pressure Great Brit-

ain to abrogate it. I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
"It was mainly due to ATTENTION: • ; ; ;-C-;EV;~~ ---, 

I Flee' Price to All 

Ask For 

e Sacramento, Calif. 

American dlsUke and suspi . PERSONNEL MANAGERS 
cion ot the Anglo·Japanese AND EMPLOYERS 

Though there had been 
so m e unfortunate incidents 
involving Britisb s ub j e c t s 

chaired the program. Tbe Boy 
Scouts were there, the U. ot 
W. ROTC furnished the rWe 
salute. Meditations by Rev. 
Ryusho Matsuda (Buddhist) 
and well - and - healthy Rev 
Emery E. (Andy) Andrews 
(Christian and in English). 
Benediction by the Rev. Na· 
kayama. 

And, as they do aonually, 
lhe SeatUe Japanese Garden
ers Association trimmed and 
clipped the grass, beauti!ied 
tbe grounds around the monu· 
ment. And each year. fewer 

Alliance that we agreed, at 
the Washington Conference 
late in 1921, to abrogate this 
valuable instrument of pol· 
icy." The abrogation left the 
proud Japanese feeling aban
doned and isolated and awak
ened their resentment. From 
this point. Japan's relations 
with the West took a turn for 
the worse. 

The assumed discriminatory 
ratio 01 capital sbips permlt
ted her under the Four·P ower 
Pacific treaty of 1923. and the 
open affront of the American 
Immigration Law of 1924 fur
ther e"acerbated the Japa
nese : her relations with the 
West steadily deterioraled. 

About the Author 

and fewer Issei . . . As a British officer, Ken· 
Honor Roll nedy had been seconded to 

Japan for language study and 
25 yeaT! ... migbt be well allachment to the Japanese 

to check the Honor Roll: Army in the closing years of 

pe;~k~~ o,A~~~. ~,r~~a~:&f~ the Alliance. Later he return .. 
ward FukuI. Fred Balta. Tom Ba. ed to Japan as an accredited 

~u ~neen N:~:~h~Oh~ta!~shi'k':J~: foreign correspondenL 
WlrJlam Imamoto. Shunlchl Imo- To Americans who. in the 
to . Masaml Inatsu, Mltsuo Inrt. thirties, were exposed to a 
Haruo Ishida. Hisashl t wal, Joe steady newspaper diet depict
Kadoyama ing Japan in the East as the 
A~~~~~~:~w~~sh~~~,e~~~~ villain, with China her most 
Kawaguchi, F'rancls KInoshita. pitlable victim. the viewpOint 

~ s::m ~v~¥~:'ll ii'tzu~a~~~e ~~~~ki of K ~ nnedy will come as a 
Nakamura, Ned Nakamura. Wt1- ~ryrlse. Definitely pro-Japa. 
Ham Nakamura. Ban Nlnomlya , n ese, he refers to China as 
Yo!hito Norltake. l s80 Okazaki, J apan's "difficult and lawless 
I:r:~kl on~~ :~~IYa~e~n Sa~~ ~e' neighbour." 

Tadao Sato. Yuklo Sato, Geor~e Of the abrogation of the AI. 

S:wa~d:t.~~ll s~t~:~'u;;.~t~g n SoP.: liance that eventually ,was to 
~ahashl Jimmy Takeda Shoichl lead Japan to war Wlth her 
Takehara, Peter T3keta, WilHam fonner ally, he says, "What 

~~~taT!~~S:~ ba~~:;. ~:::~~ !s so strangel:r ironicat today 
Setsuro Vamashlta. Goro Vama- IS that the Uruted S lates, once 
mura. HideD Vasul and Shlgeo the bitter opponents of that 
Yoshioka alliance, are now themselv.es 

Add two trom the Spanish- allied to J apan. The one di1-
American War: Ichiro Shlno- ference is that the binding 
da and Tatsuo Takano. And link between them is called, 
the two killed in the Korean not an alliance but a security 
conflict: Elmer Yoshibara and pact." 
Isaac Furukawa. 
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tured speaker said-Navy Lt. Wang's best palntlf\ls in their 

M~lin H eu~schmari who ex· t~ff !~iec~~::lato~~v%.- w~ ~~~ 
penenced Vietnam and now traordinary brushwork in natural 
chaplain with Naval Supply stu. Four critical texts consider 
Center here - he said H ••• the artlst and his work trom both 

Let's not forget our boys ~~:w ~-N;,~e ,~n'h~::e~I~~~J 
there . " whether you are in the artistic tradit10ns of his 
for or against that war ... native land, Wane has made In· 

those boys th,ere are still our ~~~ tI~: ~OC;:3teloa ~le -8:Ul!~ 
boys . .. don t let them down, States in 1949. and la now an 
let's not forget them!" American cIUu.n.-AB. 
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It is unfortunate that Wil. 
liam Marutani J in his apprais
al ot Nisei status and atti. 
tudes, denounces us as 'Ckow_ 
towing," meek Americans 
(PC, May 22). He expresses 
concern for the shooting o( 
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some Black Panthers and the 
clobbering taken by some 
rock-throwing, rioting revolu
tionaries on OUT college camp
uses. He even takes issue with 
Vice President Agnew in his 
correct labelling of these an
archists as "kooks" and 
~'creeps." 
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• • 
RIGHTS OF COMMITTEES 

There is a certain magic or poison (take your pick) 
to the name of Dr. S. I. Hayakawa wherever it appears. 
Within JACL, his appearances have resulted in pickets 
and open demonstrations. Today, with his name up 
for Nisei of the Biennium, the exchange of letters 
seems to never cease on that prospect. We take no 
special delight reprinting the letters from the same 
people commenting on the subject, but our readers 
are vitally interested. In some way, JACLers might 
gain an insight to what may be a key issue before the 
National JACL Convention meeting next month in 
Chicago. 

• • • 
The National JACL Board is presently being polled 

on whether it should assume the responsibility of de
termining the Nisei of the Biennium. Incidentally, it 
has been naming the JACLer of the Biennium. The 
Nisei of the Biennium issue, as we see it, can be a 
question of the rights of a JACL national committee. 

The National JACL Constitution provides for 
"standing committeis", among them being the Na· 
tional Recognitions Committee which is responsible 
for having the Nisei of the Biennium selected and 
such other duties prescribed by the National Pres. 
ident and the National Director with consent of the 
National Board. 

The JACL by·laws (Article VTI) says "standing 
committees for permanent on·going projects of the 
organization not requiring program and policy review 
at the National Council meeting shall be established 
by the National Council". It goes to say how specific 
duties are assigned and who makes the appointments 
to the committee. 

The by·laws (Article XIV) further provides the 
"parliamentary authority which shall govern in all 
cases not covered by the Constitution and By.Laws 
shall be Robert's Rules of Order, revised". Section 52 
of Robert's Rules on "Committees, Special and Stand. 
ing" details how committees ought to function. 

But the authority of committees is derived from 
the establishing power-the National Council, in this 
instance, as expressed in the JACL by·laws. We inter. 
pret, therefore, that national committees, standing or 
special, are extensions of the National Council. The 
committee derives its "power" to function from the 
National Council , though the influential role of the 
appointive power in naming the chairmen and com. 
mitteemen in directing the committee cannot be dis· 
counted. 

Section 32 of Robert's Rules on "to commit or reo 
fer", furthermore, stipulates that when a committee 
submits its final report and it has been received, that 
committee ceases to exist. The functions of the rec· 
ognitions committee, as extended to a panel of judges 
to determine the Nisei of the Biennium, are therefore 
matters exclusive to the National Council, though the 
National Board by virtue of its role "to implement 
resolutions and decisions of the National Council" can 
maintain a key role. 

Whether the National Board can assume the power 
of any national committee is the issue at hand in the 
Nisei of the Biennium question. The controversy may 
be settled if it can be determined that the majority 
of the chapters, whose delegates comprise the National 
Council, has ever delegated such authority. 

The issue certainly focuses upon the powers of del· 
egates, who as a body comprise the National Council 
and the main deliberative assembly within the organi. 
zation. With so many important issues before JACL 
today, it is incumbent upon chapters to send their best 
qualified to sit as delegates. 

• 
As the National Council convenes every other year, 

the 'alional President is delegated to "supervise" the 
affairs of the organization. Robert's Rules of Order is 
no help in explaining what is meant by "supervise" 
since this scope is outside of parliamentary law. 

Perhaps the time has come in JACL to codify poli· 
cies, procedures and functions for a more orderly ad· 
ministration of JACL and effective implementation of 
National Council mandates. These mil!ht be incorpo· 
rated as a third section in the constitution as Rules of 
Order. the JACL Code or by some other designation
amendable wilh or without advance notice by the Na· 
tional Council. 

25 Years 
I 

Ago 
In the Pacific Citizen, June 16, 1945 

442nd troops guard 100.000 
Nazi PWs in northern Italy 
compound ... Many Nisei Gis 
of H2nd aboard first troop 
ship reaching New York Irom 
Ita ly. . Nisei veteran (Rich· 
ard NaHol relused member· 
ship in Spokane VFW post ; 
"Stars and Stripes" in Rome 
condemns anti -Nisei activities 
tn U.S . . 32 ~ of evacuees 
return to W e s t Coast since 
Jan. 1; Vandalism fails to de
ter South Pasadena grocer 
from serving returning eva
cuees. Nisei meet to reac
tivate San Francisco JACL. 

House Appropria tions Com· 
mittee approves final S25 mil· 
lion budge I Cor WRA's fiscal 
1 9 4 6 operation . . . Military 
Order of Purple Heart meet· 
Ing at San Luis Obispo Cavor 
nturn of NiseI Calif. At· 
torney General Kenny warns 
a",inst vigilanti$m, hails law 
enforcement to protect return
jog evacuees .•. Union offi
cers to try five tockton CIO 
warehousemen for anti-Nisei 
actiYlt.\' •.. First group of Ni· 

sei inducted by Canadian Ar. 
my leaves English tralning 
camp for India . 

Nisei USA: I'Veterans Or
ganization" (doubt expressed 
Perry Post and Townsend 
Harris Post would be recon
stituted). 

Editorials: "Future of (Ja
panese) Churches" (nonsegre
gated churches m u s t be 
found) ; "Maneuver by Ten. 
ney" (sneaks in anti·alien law 
mea sur e tor referendum); 
"Warners Blind Spot" (protest 
against film HAir Force"). 

WPA p,og'~m 

The Works Progress Ad· 
ministration, launched by 
President Roosevelt in April, 
1935. as an emergency meas
ure to provide work for mil
lions made jobless during the 
Great Depression, had spent 
some $11 billions with 85 pcL 
gOing direcUy into wages oC 
more than 81" million people, 
before it went out of existence 
in June, 1943. 

What does Mr. Marutani ad. 
vocate? He wants us to "join 
the crowd" and become a part 
ot this dissident bratty gen. 
eration that was spawned 
during the postwar emphasis 
on permissiveness. 

He envisions Americans as 
It homogeneous blend ot all 
races out of which will sud
denly emerge a tinted fa c e 
that will incorporate the fea
tures of all its racial compon· 
ents. America is a mixture of 
ethnic groupS, each with its 
unique cultures. They must 
learn to live together har· 
moniously and benefit from 
the refinements of many 
civilizations. 

Dropping the word "Japa· 
neseu or changing the name 
of the Japanese American 
Citizens League will not make 
us more American, nor will 
it erase the evidence ot our 
ancestry. To identify our
selves as an American Citi
zens League would nullify the 
very reason for J ACL's exist
ence. We might as well dis
band and join any of the 
many other patriotic organiza
tions. 

We Have It Madel 

J ACL has had a long and 
prestigious history. It gained 
maturity during the tense 
years of World War II. Mr. 
Marutani says a Hakujin 
friend tells a Nisei "you have 
it made." Looking back to pre
war years) we do h a v e it 
made. We have it made be
cause JACL leadership. young 
as it was, demonstrated ex
treme maturity and plotted a 
course that brought us dignity 
and respect. 

Saburo Kido, George Inaga
ki , Mike Masaoka, the late 
Larry Tajiri. Teiko Kuroiwa 
and Hito Okada, from their 
headquarters in Salt Lake 
City, carried on thei r tireless 
fight for the Nisei. They pro
posed the slogans "For Better 
Americans in a Greater 
America" and "s e cur tty 
Through Unity l' Mike wrote 
the Nisei Creed. They caution· 
ed again overt acts and 
demonstrations and prevailed 
upon all Nisei to strictly re
speel law and order. Mean
while, they worked through 
legal channels and courts of 
law to correct injustices that 
occurred . 

Mr. Marutani would call it 
Ukowtowing." Our leadership 
never lost faith in America 
and had confidence justice 
would prevail. It is frighten· 
Ing to imagine the bloodshed 
in relocation Centers and the 
status of the Nisei today i1 
our destiny were entrusted to 
the guidance of men with Mr. 
Marutani's views. 

We bring to America a cuI· 
ture of parental respect, 
obedience of constituted au
thority and the meaning of 
the word "Haji" (shame) . As 
a result, we had a crime rate 
that was lowest among all 
ethnic groups. We had a 
reputation for honesty and 
graciousness. OUf parents 
placed honor above riches and 
made sure that "hajj" would 
not becloud the family name. 
These are basic traits of a 
harmonious society and are 
our contribution toward mak
ing America a better place to 
live. 

Sick Society 

Today our society Is sick, 
sick, sick. It is sick because 
people no longer care about 
" making friends and influenc
ing People." Instead. they are 
taught to thunb their nose at 
authority and demand their 
every wish. They demonstrate, 
riot and vandalize in an at· 
tempt to get their way. To
day's dissidents are yester
day's brats who screamed and 
rolled on the floor to force 
their permissive parents into 
submission. 

The Nisei have much to ol· 
fer America in the way of 
ex e m p 1 a r y behavior. We 
don't need to "kowtow." 
Neither do we have to join 
the loud·mouthed dissident 
minority. Mr. Marutani urges, 
"Be an American in deeds as 
well as in words. Don't apolo
gize about it." So. let us be 
Americans. But let's be good 
Americans. 

NOBU T. KAWAI 
55 Harkness Ave. 
Pasadena 91104 

Editor: 
If one is to judge by the 

Pacific Citizen (May 22) re
view of his speech to 175 as
sembled PSWDC delegates at 
a pre-convention rally held in 
Los Angeles, William Maru
tani made a number of gen
eralizations about the Nisei 
which would stand some scru· 
tiny and commen t 

Among these generalizations 
are that we kowtow to the 
Whites, we have second-class 
mentality, we gear our JACL 
programs to impress the 
Whites (according to Bill. this 
is evidenced by the fact that 
we usually h a v e W h i te 
mayors. etc. at the head table) 
because we think that they 
are our superiors. we repeat 
the Pledge of Allegiance at 
our public gatherings because 
we lear that the Whites will 
doubt our loyalty, and we are 
afraid to be and are apologetic 
about being "American" in 
deeds as well as in words. 

Even though we realize thai 
our PC Editor. Harry Honda, 
took the above statements out 

Loaded Dice 

of context and the true signi· 
ficance of his statements may 
not be evident to us, we must 
take issue with Bill on some 
of his statements. 'Any gen· 
eralization about. the Nisei is 
usually based upon the ill· 
conceived assumption that we 
are cast in a uniform mono
lithic mold, alike in thoughts 
and action. We deplore this 
tendency to make such gen
eralization on so b r 0 a d a 
scale. Are we a special breed 
that does not confonn to the 
general population pattern? 

Some in Any Group 

wrong with the present setup 
that specifies a majority ot 
the judges be Japanese Amer. 
i can s? Only Japanese can 
judge Japanese? Only Blacks 
can teach Black history? Only 
Whites can teach American 
history or European history? 
Only Asians can l.each Asian 
history? How racist can we 
get? Is the issue really the 
ethnic make·up oC the judg
ing panel? If changes are 
necessary, why can't they be 
made to apply to the next bi· 
ennium? 

President Enomoto received 
an unsigned letter of criticism. 

Do we k 0 W tow to the We, too, are concerned. We 
Whites? There are some Hkow_ believe that anyone who does 
towers" in any group, and the not have the guts to sign such 
Nisei are no exception. In the a letter is a coward without 
comparatively r u r a I atmos ~ the courage of his convictions. 
phere of the small cities and But, we are also concerned 
towns oC our part of Califor· when our National President 
nia. we do not feel that the presumes to tell the Chairman 
Nisei are generally of that oC the Recognition Committee 
breed. nor do we subscribe to that he does not think a cer. 
the Ceeling that Whites are tain candidate, nominated by 
our superiors. If anything, we a J ACL chapter, is worthy ot 
tind our Nisei with a feeling the honor. 
of superiority in the field 01 And what does Bill mean 
farming, in the professions, by uBe an American." At one 
and in business. We find our extereme there is the John 
Nisei as mayors. members of Bircher type of American. At 
city councils. ollicers oC in· the other extreme there is the 
tegrated service clubs, active radical American who advo
participants in political cam- cates the overthrow of exist
paigns, and aggressive in ed.u- ing American institutions by 
cation-oriented organizations. violent means. So we need to 

or course, we have some know what kind of an Amer
Whites who presume to tell ican Bill means, and relevant 
Nisei not to get involved with to what. To be relevant. need 
agitators, but by the same we be polarized at one ex· 
token, we have some NiSfi treme or the other? Does it 
who aggressively tell othel't. ,mean- that we must condone 
including Whites, not to get violence and wanton, futile 
Involved. destruction on the part of rad· 

We have Nisei who may be Ical dissidents? And make a 
unduly concerned with mate- blanket condemnation of the 
rial things. but certainly this use of torce by the law·en· 
is not an esoteric ethnic trait. forcing agencies, no matter 
All of us, oC necessity. are what the provocation? Does it 
concerned, in varying degrees, mean that freedom of speech 
with the pursuit of the where. is tor dissidents only, and not 
withal to obtain for ourselves for "establishment?" 
the creature comforts of this Let's try to look fairly at 
life, and for the education ot both sides of the coin. 
our children. FRED Y. HIRASUNA 

We don't HAVE to have P.O. Box 1365 
White guests at the head Fresno. Calif. 93716 
table. We don't HAVE to re-
peat the Pledge of Allegiance. 
We don't HAVE to stand up Cambodian Issue 
when the National Anthem is 
played, or when the American 
flag is raised. We don't HAVE 
to obey the laws of the coun· 
try. We don't HAVE to show 
anyone what good Americans 
we are. We really don't HAVE 
to do anything, but it just 
might be that we WANT to 
do some oC these things for 
our own reasons. 

We Want to Show 

In our CCDC Convention, 
we try to impress both the 
W hit e s and the Japanese 
Americans. We try to get out· 
standing Japanese Americans 
for keynote speakers because 
we WANT to show both the 
W hit e s and the Japanese 
Americans that we h a v e 
among us individuals who are 
as good, and even better, than 
the best in the country no 
matter what the race. Is this 
necessarily kowtowing to lhe 
Whites? 

We, too, are troubled when 
Vice President Agnew refers 
to college students as ukooks 
and creeps." but we are also 
troubled when the radical Cew 
act like "kooks and creeps" 
and incite others to act like
wise. We aye troubled when 
President Nixon ref e r s to 
sonle col leg e students as 
I I bum s , " but we are also 
troubled when some college 
students act like "bums." Wit· 
ness what happened at Santa 
Barbara! 

We, too, abhor the lack of 
understanding; and we. too, 
suggest no violence. but We 
Ceel that both of these items 
apply equally to dissident stu· 
dents and the so-called estab· 
Iishment. 

We, too, do not s~nction 

murder, whelher organlZed or 
individual, and whether by 
the Black Panthers or the 
law-enforcing agencies. 

We agree fully with Bill 
that we should get out of 
Vietnam, but in the matter of 
pejorative terms. we wish to 
suggest that war is .not con
d u c i veto comphmentary 
terms. that hate is nol an eso
teric emotion reserved for any 
one side, and that the Viel· 
namese probably have some 

fe~~ c f~; th~n~~:~~::.nt:!f-
dier. 

Are We Racist! 

Bill suuests an all·Japa. 
neEe panel of judges for thc 
N i s e i of the Biennium. Is 
there somethlng r a d i c a II y 

Editor: 
In part, I agree with "Pep· 

per Pot" sentiments expressed 
by Ray Okamura (PC May 
29) that there s h 0 u I d be 
greater involvement of the 
JACL in political issues and 
that JACL should have a 
choice in politics and in pol
icy-making decisions. 

However, I take exception 
to his flippant remarks re
garding the local white polio 
ticians who come slumming 
to our boring banquets and 
pay their patronizing respects. 
To allow that remark to pass 
without rebuttal would be a 
grave injustice to our many 
friends in the community, 
whether they be pOliticiansJ 

editors, teachers, coaches or 
fellow American citizens. 

With overtones of racism. 
Mr. Okamura offends and 
tears down, rather than en
courages better understanding 
and belter human relation· 
ships. Mr. Okamura's remark 
is a disservice to the Japanese 
communty as wen as the gen
eral community and quite 
frankly. demands a public 
apology. 

Backs Nixon 

Regarding the Cambodian 
issue which Mr. Okamura 
took to task in his article, I 
wish to refresh his memory 
that I for one discussed the 
actual issue. Although know· 
ingly unpopular among the 
you n g e r group assembled 
there. 1 was a proponent for 
and a backer ot President 
Nixon's decision to clear, ene-
my sanctuaries in Cambodia. 

I therefore felt that it would 
not be in the best interest oC 
the JACL as a body to send 
such a telegram. My decision 
was based on : 

U) That W~ did not have enough 
insld~ information on th~ tru~ 
sUuation at the war in Vietnam. 

I:! ) That 1t does not make $~ru:~ 
to allow th~ en~mv to come across 
" border. attack our troops and 
return b~hind that border wh~r~ 
t.hey could not be touched (the 
war having b~en prolong~ with 
this type of .iltuation remaining). 

(3) That it Is not mllitarih .. 
sound to aUow the ~nemy to 
litockpUe suppJles for the lon~ 
and drawn out war which mu.st 
surely follow and 

(4) That In order to carry out 
his pro m f s e of wlthdrawlng 
American troops from Vietnam 
and to Vietnamb:e the war. Pres
Ident Nixon must listen to his 
military ad\.'lse~ on the fotly of 
retreatine and leaving the re.ar 
.. nd f 1 a n k 5 unprotected. Thic 
wou1d -ure1 ... e-nd.nrer, n~~:. be 
commU" nt: murder on t"r fe. 
ID.lunfftJ Amenc.an troops there 

Let me make It perfectly 
clear that I do not like war 
any more than Mr. Okamura. 
and that I am just as desirous 
of peace as he. However, I 
feel very strongly that at this 
crucial time, we must support 
our government, our service
men and our President in 
their eHorts to bring our In· 
volvement in this war to an 
early and successful tennlna· 
tion. 

Not Procedural Issue 

Although Mr. Okamu1'3'. 
article, the PC account of May 
15 and President Jerry Eno· 
mot 0 's summation of the 
events ot the NC·WNDC meet
ing (PC-May 15) all appeared 
to imply that the vote was on 
the issue o( the proper pro~ 

toeol for submission of reso
lutions, I finnly believe that 
the resulting vote was based 
entirely on the political issue 
and not on the procedural is· 
sue. Governor Kengo Tera
shita must be commended for 
the man n e r in which be 
handled this situation. 

One additional item: I can· 
not agree with Mr. Okamura 
that the discussion at the NC
WNnC meeting was a iiasco. 
I belIeve it was a healthy, 
gut·level and thought·provok
ing discussion. It was only a 
fiasco because Mr. Okamura's 
wishes failed to pass. As far 
as I am concerned) democracy 
was exercised and the major
ity opinion must be respected. 

DR. HARRY HATASAKA 
2875 Middletield Rd. 
Palo, Alto, 94306 

Editor: 
The unilateral decision by 

President Nixon to invade 
Cambodia is a usurpation of 
the powers ot the Congress. 
He has made this decision on 
the basis of the Gull oC Ton· 
kin Resolution. This resolu· 
tion as is Title II of the !n. 
ternal Security Act provides 
the opportunity by which the 
President can assume dictato
rial powers. 

There has been much rhe· 
toric and to do about the re
peal oC Title II, and the fact 
t hat Americans stood by 
while the Japanese were be
ing led to the concentration 
camps. Here is an example of 
the Japanese in the United 
Slates and the organization 
that ostensibly represents the 
Japanese Community stand· 
ing by while the Constitution 
of lhe United States is "gain 
being violated. 

I urge the J ACL to make 
a stand on this issue by sup
porting the McGovern-Hat
field amendment to the mili· 
tary appropriations and the 
repeal of the Gulf of Tonkin 
Resolution. 

YOJI OZAKl 
4427 N. Clark St. 
Chicago 60640 

Salvo No. 2 again 
(Followln, letter addressed 

to Jerry Enomoto tJ a rebuttal 
to Jerry" reply to Steve Dol'. 
letter. both of whJcb appeaTed 
tOlelher In the May 29 PC.) 

Dear Jerry: 
Your last leUer to me (PC, 

May 29) read like a James 
Bond novel, full of fanciful 
intrigues and conspiracies. A 
realistic evaluation of the 
facts will show that a presi· 
dent of a national organiza. 
tion wrol.e a questionable let· 
ter and some members strong
ly objected to that act, noth. 
ing more, nothing less. 

The primary issue is and al· 
ways has been, "Were you 
right or wrong, as the Nation
al JACL President, in writing 
that letter to the Chainnan of 
the 'Nisei of the Biennium' 
Committee, stating that Dr. S. 
I. Hayakawa was not deserv
ing of the award." 

We, your 0 pen critics) 
strongly objected to your ac
tion and felt that it was pa· 
tently untair to that partlcu· 
lar candidate. Such an action 
would h a v e been unfair to 
any candidate. 

What was netarious about 
displaying your "notorious" 
letter to other JACLers and 
"editorializing" upon it. You 
seem to forget that all JACL
ers have a perfect inalienable 
right to dissent or to express 
their opinions or to "editoria
lize" on your J ACL actions, 
If we do not agree with them. 

The letler in question was 
a r 0 uti n e communication 
which you, yourself, widely 
dispersed throughout the na
tion. There was no aura of 
sec r e e y or confidentiality 
about it. However, I am cer
tain that when you began to 
realize the ramifications of 
your error, you wished that 
you had marked it "Confiden. 
tial". Since you claim every
thing was above board. what 
is there to hide? 

During a previous di((er
enee of views, a group of San 
Francisco past presidents we 
with you for about four hours 
and it was an exercise in fu
tility. My assessment ot the 
futility of direct discussions 
with you on this present mat
ter proved correct, judging 
from your over-reaction to it 
and from your continued de
fense ot an indefensible act. 

A private discussion also 
would have buried your indis· 
cretion without anyone be
sides a few JACLers having 
knowledge of that unfair act. 
Though this would have been 
fine with you. I telt that all 
JACLers had the right to be 
cognizant ot what was going 
on and it seems many others 
felt the same way. 

The JACL, after all, is not 
the private domain oC just a 
few select individuals or the 
incumbents temporarily in na
tional office. I suppose it does 
get difficult to resist that feel· 
ing after being in oUice for 
a few years. 

Jusl how the open criti· 
cisms of one specific act of 
a particular National JACL 
President "debases the orga· 
nization by degrading the of
fice oC the National Presi- , 

4eneT' u 1011 III nailed fa 01 1IIIoI~" • 
bey 0 nd my comprebeulcm. :::~.... _ 
However, I bellev. tbat the _ .. .. __ 
office of the NatJonal JACL DOIl-llIoo' ,...-. _ b __ 

Presidency can easily be de- tho =..w:re or m:;st=:a-,.. 
IP1Ided by disgraceful aebl clwlllDa tho oeI0cU0D ""' ..... 
committed by an incumbent Sa_I need rep ..... tattono _ 
president. A president is nev.. the panel ot JU;"es, How about 

er above reproach or beyond =Jl,:r-~Io..:t.!t ps:n:l:t .. nceaD~ 
mistakes, as a man in Wash.. mulUtude ot conslderaHoM. 
ington, D.C. Is beginning to CL.IFFORD I. UYJ:DA 
find out. 1333 Goulh St .• D-l0 

You r obvious red-herring Sin Fl'anC1Ic0 en. 
technique of trying to distract 
people trom the main issue by 
labored innuendoes as t<> your 
critics' publicizing your cul
pable act was an insult to the 
Intelligence to our knowledge
able JACL members. 

In the future, very few JA· 
CLers will dare to dissen t or 
criticize you. They wi11 re
main f' Qui e t Americans." 
However, because of your ov
er-kill, a tew of us h a v e 
reached the point of not par· 
tlcularly caring wbat names 
you call us. Vicious name
calling w ill never deter us. 
We will continue to voice our 
opinions, whenever your ac· 
tions are not up to the high
est standards expected of an 
elected JACL olficlal. Open 
non-violent dissent should be 
encouraged in any healthy or· 
ganization. 

Np matter who is chosen 
"Nisei ot the Biennium" by 
our ollicial JACL Committee, 
let us all give him our sin
cere congratulations. That is 

Editor: 
What a t r a , e d y that .. 

much tJme and enelJlY ar. 
being expended In rbetorlea of 
<elf-rlghteousn.... and Indil
nation (Salvo No.2, Jerry'a 
Retort. Nisei Biennium, May 
29 PC.) 

Hayakawa obviously 18 not 
the issue; I suspect the com
mittee lacks rationale IlIId 
clear-cut criteria for the _ 
lection of the Nisei ot the Bi
ennium. What Is immediatel, 
required is a re-examination 
01 the intent of the rec:o,ru
tion and re-clefinition of th_ 
determinants that are coJ1llU. 
ent with the honor. 

Let's not make the selection 
ot lhe Nisei of the Biennium 
a mockery. Hayakawa ia an 
eflect rather than the cause 
of the problem. 

KAREN NISHIO 
1119 W. Escalon 
Fresno, 93705 

~': ?:,a~~~c~n~;h~e~h~~fd Vietnam Conflict 
conduct themselves. 

As far as I am concerned. 
we have jus t about beaten 
this subject 10 death. 

STEVEN J. DOl 
1521 Larkin St. 
San Francisco 94109 

Salvo No. 1 Again 

Editor: 
With all due respects .. 

Senator Daniel K Inouye'. 
<oul·searching speech on Viet
nam printed in PC April 24 
issue, it must be said that he 
has supplied no solution. Fur
ther, his soul-searching hu 
been only so far as his own 
conscience without an equally 
deep searching into the soul. 

DW~r~rrci!' a National Pr~.!Ildent of the 50.000 who have died 
of any active organization con. and of the Vietnam people 
cemlne Itself Is s~Jdom non-pub. themselves. 

!!'~deJ~P~la~~Jli:;.enTh~is\~~ut~~ While his arguments have 
your memorandum under consld. much validity in support ()1 
eratlon was received fTom three his solution and he has stated 
:~~~m:fri~a~er:O~~~ar::ct°~~ his position sincerelr; yet, I 
the editors. note a sense of Withdrawal 

Come on. Jerry. you must be based on personal concern. 
::n~~ by w~:";,n~ha!t y~: ~=~d His propose~ conf~ren~e of 
boo·boo made by a National Pre.a- Southeast ASian nahons IS not 
fdent tn office. a solution because it cln 
dis~:~~t f;o~.o i:rl~~u~o~l~ttn~ never be constituted: that ,is 
ar~ above board. )'ve admired to say, such conference will 
most ot your progTams: but whe-n readily bring together all free 
I think you're way off hne and nations in the area, but not 
:~e e~~~t.l say ao straight and to North Vietnam, ~orth Korea 

CLIFFORD t. UYEDA or Communist China. Without 
s~~ ~a~~'~cosi.tl09 these participants, the confer-

ence has no meaning. No con .. 

Nisei of Biennium 
Editor: 

When I read that Dr. Hay.· 
kawa had been nominated for 
the Nisei of the Bienniwn. I 
could hardly believe it Now 
weeks later, I am still unable 
to understand the reasoning 
behind their nominating him. 

In order not to have any 
misunderstanding, T am not 
questioning Dr. Hayakawa's 
abilities as a semanticist nor 
would I pretend to be able to 
judge his abilities as an ad· 
ministrator. I am, however, 
questioning his Integrity. 
While I feel that any Nisei 
has the right to break away 
from the Nisei community, 
and I also feel that any Nisei 
has a right to change his mind 
about identifying with us. I 
feel that Dr. Hayakawa's tim· 
ing allows me the right to 
question his motives. When It 
became clear to him that he 
was chosen to be Acting Pres
ident of San Francisco State 
because of his color. he im
mediately decided to re·iden
tify with us. When he was 
chosen by Mayor Alioto to 
serve on the Committee for 
Asian Art, he immediately 
chose to identify himself with 
oriental art. 

I have also found in speak· 
ing with Black and Chicano 
students that they know about 
the concentration camps we 
were forced into. None of 
them, however. know about 
the J ACL or any of our ac· 
knowledged leaders. The on· 
ly oriental American they 
know is Dr. Hayakawa. His 
name is an anathema to them. 
Those of us who are trying 
to work for better inter-mi
nority relations, and who 
speak to other minorities 
about the work 01 the J ACL 
and its goal of equal rights 
for all minority Americans 
would tind it extremely diffi· 
cult to explain to them why 
the J ACL would choose Dr. 
Hayakawa as the Nisei of lhe 
Biennium. 

AMI DOl 
2088 Edgewood Dr. 
Palo Alto 94303 

Dear Editor: 
Isao Fujimoto (PC. May 22) ex-

~[~~~dse~~~~:!~~~at~~~. ~~I .:~ 
plication of this to the selectlon 
of Nisei of the Biennium must 
be worked out with careful delib
eration. however. U's simple- to 
say "al1 Nisei jud,es;" bul who 
are these Nisei? Nisei come in all 
shades ot color and in shape In 
their thinkinr. They c"'!nnot br 

~~~:~J~Jegt ': i::tlOs'~~~:!:c c~fJ: 
dren. 

A Rreat deal of the prrs~nt de
mand tor this change comes in 
the heat ot political motivation •. 
contr~ry to denials. Formulated 
under such pressure and in haste 
to meet the lImlt~d lime. there 

~li~tit~ry syt;'i!i;at~nl t~~t :;:g~e s~~: 

trontation can provide dia
logue when either is uncom
promising or intransigent. ThiJ 
is obvious even at home. 

Our departure trom Viet· 
nam will merely create • 
vacuum that will be fill.-d 
through the extermination ClI 
all those who seek free seU· 
detefl'Uination, in the name of 
civil wars and socialist pro
gress. 

The Alternative 

If the maiority ot the 
American people want to let 
out of Vietnam, by all mean., 
We should do so, but let us 
nol kid ourselves with phony 
alibis or with wishful think· 
ing. We should leave ViePlant, 
being lully aware that South 
Vietnam will be crushed by 
her northern neighbor either 
by terror or continued aggre,. 
sion. that Laos and Cambodia 
will knuckle down to the 
Communist regime, that Thai. 
land will be left in an unten
able position along with Ma
laysia and Singapore. 

But like the blind monkey. 
what we do not see or whAt 
we are not directly Involved 
in will not hurt us too much. 

~~~ ,:h;;'~e~~s ~~~ i~V~~~ 
in Vietnam, when someone 
throws a brick into our win· 
dow. do we feel personal loss; 
anger or fear. When anti
Vietnam mobs run rampart. in 
our universities and when a 
woman cannot walk alone in 
the central part of some of our 
cities at night, we have no 
time to be concerned with the 
fal.e of Asiatics, whatever 
lheir concept of ireedom or 
liberty. 

LeI us admit that our 
legended conscience in sup
port oC freedom is merely a 
Carce, that we should teach 
the morality of isolationism a. 
the basic concept of Ameri· 
canism, that American defense 
of liberty is meant to apply 
only to the continental United' 
States. that in a few more 
vears. we will reduce t h I. 
even further to the perimeter 
DC our beloved suburban 
backyard fence. It may be 
evcn appropriate to hold • 
family flag-burning ceremony 
on 4th of July. Then, we can 
all squat down Viet Coni 
style and fold paper t1gen. 
My solution? Perhaps out of 
this widespread social and 
ethical chaos, some brilliant, 
objective sociologists can de
rive a theory. It co u I d bit 
something as simple u "1M 
over·development of Individ
ualism can destroy the __ 
01 national unity!' We cannat 
afford to be our brothen 
keeper. 

BARRY SAIKI 
Shlba, Niohikubo 
Tokyo, Japan 

feclive than the one it replaces. 

ter'Y:rft~h~~~d q~:Jtityb~~st:~~te.ull~; Pony Exp,nl 
ot ethnic se1f-determlnatlon. AI- The famous Pony Exprea 
: t~:r~ru~ r~~~~~~Cyq~?t~onna~~ between Sl. Joseph, Mo .• and 
row. purely ethnic value which Sacramento. which covered 
Js djvorced from the bra.der the route in 14 days, beau 
!,,:nl~~~~1 ot the IOciety In which April 3, 1860, and continue4 

The Recolnitionl Committee .. for 18 months when the tran .. 
set up ore.5enUy by the N.Uonll continental telegraph line waa 
~~~L a ~~~It1~: j~~r;:;I'ioe:,~ CC'mpleted . 
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